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CHICAGO — Tuesday, Oct. 22, 
was “ Freedom Day”  in  Chicago. I t  
was the day of the biggest c iv il-  
rights boycott in  the nation’s his
tory. A lm ost 200,000 elementary 
and high school students stayed 
away from  classes. The students, 
m ostly Negroes from  the ghettoes 
of the South Side and West Side, 
were protesting the re -h ir in g  of 
School Superintendent Benjam in 
W illis .

He had resigned under f ire  from  
his $48,000-a-year job  as czar of 
the Chicago school system after 
s tubbornly resisting school dese
gregation demands. B u t the school 
board (appointed by Democratic 
M ayor Daley) refused to accept 
his resignation. Fu rthe r boycott 
actions are being proposed to w in  
W illis ’ ouster.

School teachers and W illis  h im 
self adm itted that the boycott 
constituted a nearly  unanimous 
show of strength, w ith  51.4 per 
cent of the elementary students 
absent (about 51 per cent o f the 
c ity ’s elementary students are 
Negro) and 38.4 per cent of the 
high school students absent (about 
33 per cent of the high school 
students are Negro).

The “ Freedom Day”  boycott was 
sponsored by the Coordinating 
Council o f Com m unity Organiza
tions, representing 16 m a jo r c iv il 
rights groups.

Some of the students attended 
“ Freedom Schools”  set up in  144 
churches, union halls and com
m un ity  centers. The classes em
phasized Negro history, dealing 
w ith  figures from  American his
to ry  such as Crispus Attucks, 
H a rrie t Tubman and George 
Washington Carver. Volunteer 
teachers fo r these classes included 
about 300 teenagers o f the “ S tu
dent Advocates o f Negro H isto ry.”

W hile  c ity  and state o ffic ia ls 
were com plaining about the loss 
of state aid (W illis  estimated the 
loss at $470,000), leaders of the 
boycott were ju b ila n t about the 
com m unity response. Lawrence 
Landry, organizer of the boycott, 
and co-head of the Chicago Area 
Friends of the Student Non
v io len t Coordinating Committee, 
said the response to the boycott 
ca ll was beyond his most op ti
m istic expectations. “ I  don’t  like  
to take children out of school, but 
we are le ft w ith  no alternative 
bu t to take to the streets . . . 
W hite m illiona ires can buy an ad

James Form an

to  support W illis . We are poor 
and have to go to the streets to 
be heard,”  he to ld  newsmen.

James Forman, national execu
tive  secretary of SNCC, who flew  
in  from  A tlan ta  fo r the boycott

and demonstration said: “ The
Negroes in  Chicago w il l  never be 
the same again. They have become 
aware o f th e ir power.”  Forman 
predicted “ po litica l suicide”  fo r 
M ayor Daley i f  he doesn’t  see to 
i t  tha t W illis  is fired.

Forman urged the boycotters to 
hold another “ Freedom D ay”  
w ith in  30 days i f  Daley or the 
school board does not act on the ir 
demands fo r an end to “ W illis - 
ism.”

The “ Freedom Day”  boycott and 
demonstration was mobilized by 
extensive d is tribu tion  of leaflets 
ca lling fo r “ Thousands o f Free
dom Marchers”  to “ Show Chicago 
you’re sick o f Ben W illis -ism  and 
2nd rate education —  rig h t now !”

Sound trucks and Negro radio 
stations encouraged students to 
“ cut classes.”  Students pasted 
“ Freedom Day”  stickers on walls, 
w indows and lockers in  th e ir 
schools and neighborhoods. Sun
day and Monday evenings saw 
teenagers parading through th e ir 
neighborhoods singing freedom 
songs and urg ing  fe llow  students 
to jo in  them.

The second ha lf o f the protest 
against W illis  and the segregation 
and in fe rio r education w h ich  he 

(Continued on Page 2)

A Bi-Partisan Gang-Up

Yank Teeth of Rights Bill
A  bi-partisan gang-up by lead

ers of the Democratic and Repub
lican parties in  congress has suc- 
ceeeded in  cu tting  the teeth of 
the House Jud ic ia ry subcommit
tee version of the c iv il righ ts b ill.

Bowing to the wishes o f Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, the fu l l  
committee Oct. 29 rejected the 
stronger subcommittee d ra ft and 
voted 23 to 11 in  favor of a d ra ft 
even weaker than the one o ri
g ina lly  proposed by the adm inis
tra tion  in regard to voter regis
tration.

The b i-partisan  stripp ing  of the 
most m eaningful sections o f the 
b il l  —  p a rticu la rly  the an ti-po - 
lice -b ru ta lity  provision (T itle  I I I )  
— was organized under the per
sonal d irection o f the President 
and his bro ther the A tto rney Gen
eral.

The excuse the Kennedy’s gave

—  that only the weak b i l l  could 
pass the House —  was exploded 
by NAACP executive secretary 
Roy W ilk ins  in  a statement Oct. 
25. He pointed out tha t in  1956 
the House, by  a vote of 279 to 126, 
passed a c iv il rights b i l l  contain
ing T itle  I I I .  The Republican vote 
fo r the b ill, he pointed out, was 
168 and the Democratic, on ly 111.

“ Yet today,”  W ilk ins  said, “ we 
are to ld  tha t in  order to get Re
publican support fo r a c iv il rights 
b ill, th is section m ust be e lim ina t
ed. This position is even more as
tonishing when we remember tha t 
President Kennedy to ld  a news 
conference last M ay tha t the fed
era l government was ‘w ith o u t 
sta tu tory au tho rity ’ to  act in  
B irm ingham . Now tha t s ta tu tory 
au tho rity  has been offered, and 
the A tto rney General has fo rm a lly  
rejected it . ”

Grass-Roots Negro Parley Slated in Detroit
D ETR O IT —  A  genuine grass

roots conference of Negro free - 
dom -figh ters w il l  be held here the 
weekend of Nov 9 and 10 under 
the auspices o f the Group on 
Advanced Leadership (G O A L). I t  
was decided to hold the confer
ence a fte r heads o f the D e tro it 
Council fo r Human Rights a rb i
tra r ily  excluded certain subjects 
and speakers from  the agenda of 
the N orthern Negro Leadership 
Conference i t  had called fo r the 
same weekend. Rev. A lbe rt Cleage, 
leading m ilita n t Negro spokesman, 
resigned from  the DCHR, protest
ing its bureaucratic action and 
charging i t  would s trip  the parley 
of any effective meaning. He w il l  
partic ipate in the grass-roots con
ference called by G O AL and w il l  
be the p rinc ipa l speaker at a 
w ind -up  ra lly  on Sunday Nov. 10.

The G O AL conference w il l  hold 
workshops throughout the day on 
Saturday. On Saturday m orning 
there w il l  be one on economic ac
tion  w hich w il l  deal w ith  the ques
tions of selective buying, a C hris t
mas shopping boycott, and nec
essary changes in  the economy to 
cope w ith  the problem  of unem
ployment.

This session w il l  also discuss 
the recently form ed A ll-T rades 
In te rnationa l Union, a Negro group 
w hich has begun to deal w ith  the 
problem  of p rovid ing  union spon
sorship fo r Negroes seeking to 
partic ipate in  state apprenticeship 
programs.

A  Saturday afternoon session 
on po litica l action w il l  include the 
question of form ation of a nation
al Negro-led Freedom Now Party.

La te r Saturday afternoon there 
w il l  be a workshop on education 
which w il l  discuss the feas ib ility  
of a national school boycott and 
evaluate the Chicago boycott and 
the Englewood experience.

G O AL Address
A  session on Saturday evening 

w il l  deal w ith  the problem of 
self-defense against racist v io 
lence.

Partic ipants coming fo r the con
ference and unable to provide 
the ir own housing can contact 
GOAL, R ichard H enry president, 
at 11605 Linwood, phone 866-4505.

The moves of the DCHR lead
ership to  drastica lly  l im it  its  slat
ed conference was made public 
by Rev. Cleage in  the Oct. 28 issue

o f Illus tra ted  News, of w hich he 
is contribu ting  editor. The fo llo w - 
ing  are excerpts from  the artic le  
in  w hich Rev. Cleage te lls why 
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Drop 'Sedition' Charge 
Against Rights Group

NEW  ORLEANS, La. —  
“ Sedition”  charges have been 
dismissed against James A. 
Dom browski, executive di- 
rector of the Southern Con
ference Educational Fund, 
B enjam in E. Sm ith, SCEF 
treasurer, and Bruce C. W a lt-  
zer.

The three w ere arrested 
Oct. 4 by Louisiana and New 
Orleans police at the behest 
o f the Louisiana Committee 
on U n-A m erican  A c tiv itie s  
and th e ir  homes and offices 
searched. Judge Bernard  J. 
Cocke ru led  Oct. 25 th a t the 
state had fa iled  to produce a 
single fact to ju s t ify  its  ac
tions against the SCEF.

Will Discuss Ways to Advance Rights Fight

Defend Algerian Revolution 
Against Moroccan Attack!

A n  appeal fo r fu ll aid and solidarity w ith  the A lgerian  
Revolution against the attack launched by the Moroccan 
monarchy has been issued by the Fourth  International, the 
w o rld  organization of revolutionary socialists founded by 
Leon Trotsky. (A s we go to press, the U P I reports from  
M a li that A lgeria  and Morocco have agreed to a cease-fire.)

The m ajor sectors of the w orld  Trotskyist movement, 
reunited at a congress in  Ita ly  last summer after a long split,

are represented by the U n it
ed Secretariat of the Fourth  
In ternational which issued 
the appeal.

The fu ll tex t of the ap
peal follows.

*  *  *

The attack on A lgeria  is 
a desperate attem pt by the  
decayed, feudal-capita list re 
gime of the Moroccan mon
archy, backed by French, 
A m erican and Spanish im 
perialism , to cut short the  
growing influence of the A l
gerian Revolution among the 
poverty-stricken masses of 
Morocco.

The Moroccan people have  
turned tow ard A lgeria  w ith  
hopeful eyes. They approve 
the deep-going agrarian re 
form , the sweeping national
izations, the establishment 
of a socialist sector of the  

economy and the steps toward m aking A lgeria  the Cuba 
of A frica.

They have been impressed by the organization on a n a
tion -w id e  scale of dem ocratically elected W orkers’ Councils 
and Self-M anagem ent Committees.

They w ant Morocco to start down the road tow ard so
cialism the w ay A lgeria  has.

That is w hy K ing  Hassan’s court clique decided to strike  
at A lgeria ’s revolutionary government and i f  possible bring  
it  down. That is w hy K ing  Hassan tim ed his attack to coin
cide w ith  a counter-revolutionary arm ed rebellion inside 
A lgeria  in  the K abylie  mountains.

B ut the m ilita ry  assault launched by the Moroccan mon
arch can have unexpected political consequences for his 
own unstable regime.

A lready the most im portant opposition forces inside 
Morocco have responded to the revolutionary appeal of the 
A lgerian  government to overthrow  Hassan I I .  They have 
publicly called fo r the defeat of the reactionary government 
they are cursed w ith . They are cheering for the victory of 
A lgeria ’s revolutionary N ational People’s A rm y.

I f  the A lgerian Revolution spreads across the border into 
Morocco it  would constitute a colossal blow to the whole 
neo-colonialist structure supported in  West A frica  by de 
G aulle, U.S. im perialism  and Franco’s fascist regime.

For im perialism , this is a real and frightening possibility. 
The sectors of U.S. im perialism  who see this most clearly  
are already calling fo r in tervention by the U nited Nations.

These acts of aggression against the A lgerian  Revolution  
must not succeed!

The international labor movement must bring speedy 
help to the A lgerian  Revolution and block the aggression 
undertaken by im perialism  through its stooges.

Hands o ff A lgeria!
D efend the A lgerian Revolution!
D ow n w ith  Moroccan reaction!
F u ll aid and solidarity to the A lgerian  people and the ir 

government in  m obilizing in  defense of th e ir Revolution  
against the attack launched by the Moroccan monarchy!

U nited Secretariat of the Fourth  In ternational

A lgerian  President Ben B ella
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he resigned from  DCHR. For the 
complete artic le  w rite  to I l lu s tra t
ed News, 5385 Lovett, D etro it 10.

* * * 
The Reverend A lb e rt B. Cleage, 

Jr., announced his resignation 
fro m  the executive board and the 
Conference planning committee of 
the D e tro it Council fo r Human 
R ights fo llow ing  a special board 
meeting on last Tuesday evening 
in  the New Bethel Baptist Church. 
M r. Cleage, who headed up the 
p lanning committee fo r the N orth 
ern Negro Leadership Conference, 
stated tha t he could not accept the 
lim ita tio n  w hich the Rev. C. L. 
F rank lin , chairman of the DCHR, 
a rb itra r ily  sought to impose upon 
the Conference and the planning 
committee.

The o rig ina l Conference plans, 
approved by the board, authorized 
an “ open Conference”  to which 
delegates from  a ll Negro organiza
tions in  a ll N orthern  urban cen
ters w ould be welcome. I t  was 
agreed tha t any realistic attem pt 
to develop a practica l basis fo r 
Negro u n ity  and cooperation in  the 
N orth  could only be achieved 
upon the basis o f free and open 
discussion and decision by in d i
v idua ls representing a ll shades of 
Negro opinion.

Four basic areas o f concern 
were selected fo r discussion be
cause they offered possibilities fo r 
the development of a un ified  pro
gram  of concerted action. Looking 
tow ard united po litica l action fo r 
’64, the discussion was to have 
centered around an evaluation of 
the Freedom Now Party. In  the 
area of economic action the dis
cussion was to have centered 
around a selective patronage 
against General Motors and the 
Christmas boycott.

In  addition, workshops dealing 
w ith  de facto segregation in  
N orthern  schools and methods of 
combating housing discrim ination 
w ere to have been included.

Voiced Fears
A t the DCHR board meeting the 

Reverend M r. F ra n k lin  voiced his 
fears tha t the Leadership Con
ference m igh t be in filtra te d  by 
“ b lack nationalists and other 
rad ica l groups”  from  the East who 
w ould  hold positions on social, 
p o lit ica l and economic issues w ith  
w h ich  he could not agree. “ This 
m ust be prevented at a ll costs,”  
he insisted. When in q u iry  was 
made as to the mechanics by 
w hich  he hoped to control the ac
tions of delegates to the Con
ference, he had no answer bu t re 
p lied tha t i t  m ust be done to 
prevent any Conference endorse
m ent of the Freedom Now Party
 because as DCHR chairm an he
“ could not a ffo rd  to be labeled a 
b lack nationa list like  Marcus G ar
vey.”

Rev. Cleage pointed out th a t he 
belonged to the Freedom Now 
P arty  and had inv ited  A tto rney 
Conrad L yn n  and W illia m  W orthy, 
nationa l leaders o f the Freedom 
N ow Party, to the Conference 
w ith  the consent of the board. M r.

C H IC A G O  
T H E  N H U  FR O N TIE R  —  U.S. Im 

p eria lism  in  South  V ie tn am . Speaker, 
J o y c e  D anie ls. Fri., N ov . 8, 8 p .m . Debs 
H a ll, Room 210, 302 South C a n a l St. 
A usp . F rid a y  N ig h t S o c ia lis t Forum.

•
N E W  Y O R K  

C A U S E S  A N D  C O N S E Q U E N C E S  O F  
T H E  SI N O -S O V IE T  RIFT. Speaker, Tom 
K erry , e d ito r , In te rn a tio n a l S o c ia lis t Re
v iew . Fri., N o v . 8, 8 :30  p.m . 116 U n ive r
s ity  Place. C o n tr ib . $1 (s tudents, 5 0c .). 
A u sp . M ili ta n t  Lab o r Forum .

S A N  D IE G O  
C L IF T O N  DE BERRY, S o c ia lis t W o rk 

ers c a n d id a te  to r  N ew  Y ork C ity  C o u n 
c il,  speaks on The N e g ro  R evo lu tion . 
Tues., N ov . 19, 8 p.m ., Elks H a ll, co rne r 
H ens ley  & C o m m e rc ia l (w est o f  28th 
S t.) A u sp . San D ie g o  L a b o r Forum .

F ra n k lin  insisted tha t the Con
ference could not consider the 
Freedom Now Party nor could i t  
critic ize the philosophy of non
violence. M r. Cleage pointed out 
tha t Negroes everywhere are ques
tion ing  the p rac tica lity  of a ph ilo 
sophy of non-violence w h ich  pre
cludes the possib ility  o f self-de
fense. The Rev. M r. F ra n k lin  stat
ed that he had been disgusted by 
an artic le  in  the L ibe ra to r maga
zine c ritic iz ing  D r. K in g ’s ph ilo 
sophy and strategy. M r. Cleage 
advised tha t the ed itor o f the L ib 
erator has accepted an inv ita tion  
to serve on the Conference ad
v isory committee.

Protested Change
DCHR board members protested 

the sudden change in  Conference 
policy, and the meeting adjourned 
in  general confusion.

In  expla in ing his resignation 
M r. Cleage stated that in  his opin
ion the DCHR has already out
lived its very lim ited  usefulness. 
I t  lacked the vision necessary to 
m ainta in  the flee ting  spectacular 
June 23 Freedom March, and es
sentia lly  the Freedom M arch i t 
self was a hollow  th ing  w ithou t 
substance.

The same fear of offending 
w h ite  people w hich crowded its 
f irs t p la tfo rm  w ith  w h ite  “ l ib 
erals,”  labor leaders and p o lit
icians, now forces i t  to repudiate 
the b lack revo lu tion and the as
p irations of b lack men and women 
who fig h t to be free.

The DCHR cannot stop inde
pendent Negro po litica l action by 
fo rb idd ing  discussion of the Free
dom Now P arty  nor can the DCHR 
destroy the black m an’s new image 
of h im self by ca lling i t  “ b lack na
tionalism .”  The DCHR can only 
destroy itse lf in  a fu tile  e ffo rt to 
cu rry  the favor of the w h ite  press 
and the w h ite  comm unity.

L ike  P ra irie  F ire
The Negro revo lt sweeps across 

the nation like  a p ra irie  fire , M r. 
Cleage stated. Everywhere the 
Negro masses are demanding 
FREEDOM NOW, and they are 
w illin g  to march, to  protest, to 
sacrifice and to go to ja il  i f  need 
be in  support of the ir demands. 
However, much o f its  energy is 
being dissipated in  empty gestures 
designed on ly to dramatize the 
fact o f protest . . .

The DCHR faces the basic deci
sion w hich must be faced by ev
ery Negro c iv il-r ig h ts  organiza
tion. The empty protest o f the 
freedom march and the mass ra lly  
must be replaced by independent 
black po litica l action, and by 
regional and national economic 
action by un ited Negro comm uni
ties. E ffective united action must 
also be taken in  the areas of 
school and housing d iscrim ination. 
The instrum ents fo r effective ac
tion are ready at hand bu t Negro 
“ leaders”  are being frightened by 
a concerted campaign in  the w h ite  
com m unity to  make the Freedom 
Now P arty  appear dangerous and 
subversive.

Independent Negro po litica l ac

tion threatens the po litica l status 
quo which offers the Negro no 
hope fo r the fu ture. The w hite 
man must fig h t this k ind  of e f
fective action. S later K in g ’s can
didacy in  A lbany, Ga., frightened 
the entire  South. G loria R ichard
son’s refusal to support a referen
dum on constitu tiona lly guaran
teed c iv il rights fo r the Negro also 
frightened the w h ite  community, 
as does the D etro it Negro’s op
position to m illage u n til Negro 
children are given equal educa
tion  opportunities in  the D e tro it 
schools. The empty protest of the 
freedom march must now be re 
placed by such effective economic 
boycotts as the proposed national 
Christmas boycott.

Lumped Together
A ll  o f these effective ins tru 

ments fo r Negro libera tion  are 
lumped together and called “ black 
nationalism ”  and Negro “ leaders” 
are cautioned to avoid them at any 
cost. B u t the Negro masses have 
learned tha t they have the power 
to force concessions in  those areas 
o f Am erican life  from  which they 
are excluded or in  w hich they 
are denied equality of opportunity 
through the use of po litica l and 
economic sanctions. Negro organ
izations must recognize th is power 
and be w illin g  to use i t  fo r the 
accomplishment of Negro objec
tives.

“ In  renouncing the independent 
black po litica l action represented 
by the Freedom Now P arty  and 
the new Negro image w hich is 
called ‘black nationalism ,’ the 
DCHR has renounced any reason 
fo r its existence,”  M r. Cleage con
cluded.

Ban U.S. Travel by 2 
Indicted for Cuba Trip

NEW YO RK —  Two of the stu
dents indicted fo r trave l to  Cuba 
have been forb idden by a federal 
judge to trave l w ith in  the ir own 
country to speak on th e ir case.

The judge had previously ru led 
tha t the tw o students, P h illip  
Luce and Lev i Laub, could not 
leave New Y ork  C ity  w h ile  they 
are under bond on the in d ic t
ments. Leonard B. Boudin, counsel 
fo r the students, file d  brie fs Oct. 
28 asking the judge to reconsider 
the restriction, bu t federal dis
tr ic t attorney F rank Hoey said the 
government doesn’t  w ant the stu
dents m aking speaking tours chal
lenging the constitu tiona lity  of the 
trave l ban. The government re 
fused to f ile  brie fs on the ques
tion  u n til a fte r Nov. 7, so the 
ru lin g  stands fo r the tim e being.

This prevents appearances by 
the students, said Luce, on a tou r 
of East Coast colleges under spon
sorship of the N ational Student 
Association. I t  also prevents them 
appearing at a meeting sched
uled at the U n ivers ity  of Chicago 
Nov. 8.

“ Our voices w il l  be heard in 
Chicago, however,”  said Luce. 
“ We’l l  use a tape recorder and 
we’l l  ta lk  precisely on how the 
trave l ban is an unconstitutional 
outrage.”

In  another development, charges 
o f felonious assault against Fred 
Jerome, editor of Progressive 
Labor, were dismissed Oct. 25. 
The complainant fa iled to appear 
in  court. Jerome was accused of 
in ju r in g  a Cuban counterrevolu
tionary  who had attempted to dis
ru p t a meeting at Town H a ll here 
Sept. 15 at w hich the indicted stu
dents spoke.

Committee around a local case of 
police b ru ta lity . An Ann A rbo r 
cop shot a young Negro in the 
back because he thought the youth 
had stolen his brother’s car. 
L u ck ily  the youth lived. No dis
c ip lina ry  action was taken against 
the cop u n til DAC demonstrated 
three weeks la te r against police 
b ru ta lity . On tha t day the cop 
suddenly resigned.

DAC ’s next success was w ith  
the c ity ’s three A  & P stores. A fte r 
investigation and considerable 
negotiation, DAC threatened to 
demonstrate against the chain. The 
stores im m ediate ly changed the ir 
racist po licy and began h ir in g  
Negroes fo r responsible positions.

In  D AC ’s new ly adopted pro
gram there are three im portan t 
points. 1) Its  members consider 
themselves a Negro vanguard 
try in g  to organize Ann A rbo r 
blacks against w h ite  oppression.
2) They believe in  organized self- 
defense. They say, “ We have no 
more cheeks to tu rn ; i f  we are at
tacked we w il l  defend ourselves.”
3) They are fo r independent po
lit ic a l action and the Freedom 
Now Party. They feel tha t p o lit i
cal action is the only way tha t 
the Negro people w il l  rea lly  be 
able to gain equality, justice and 
jobs.

Charlie Thomas, chairman of 
DAC, feels tha t '400 years o f w a it
ing  and hoping are already too 
many. “ We have no need fo r steer
ing committees and discussion 
clubs. We need action. Democrats, 
Republicans and w h ite  libera ls 
have a ll sold us down the drain. 
We must begin to organize to lead 
our struggle. B lack people m ust 
decide th e ir own fu tu re .”

. . .  Detroit Civil Rights Parley

Rev. Albert B. Cleage, Jr.

DETR O IT — Rev. A lb e rt B. 
Cleage has accepted the state 
chairmanship of the M ichigan 
Committee fo r a Freedom Now 
Party. The committee also an
nounced tha t the State Board of 
Elections has approved its petition 
fo rm  and committee supporters 
are now opening a d rive  to secure 
the signatures of 30,000 voters in  
the state (double the required 
m in im um ) in  order to place a Ne
gro ticke t on the state ba llo t fo r 
the 1964 elections.

B y R. C a u lfie ld
ANN ARBOR, Mich. — Among 

the many m ilita n t Negro na
tiona lis t organizations springing 
up around the country is the Ann 
A rbo r D irect Action Committee. 
DAC is made up p rim a rily  of 
young Negro students and w o rk 
ers.

For i t  the key weapon in  the 
Negro struggle fo r equality, jus 
tice and jobs is protest actions. 
When complaints of job  d iscrim 
ination are brought to the com
mittee, i t  investigates then nego
tiates. I f  its  demands are not met, 
i t  is ready to engage in protest 
demonstrations. DAC has held 
jo in t p icket lines w ith  D e tro it’s 
m ilita n t c iv il-r ig h ts  organizations, 
Uhuru.

DAC evolved as the action arm 
of the Ann A rb o r Friends of the 
Student Nonviolent C o-ordinating

Cleveland Teacher Gives 
Series on Negro History

C LEVELAN D  —  A  series o f six 
Sunday n igh t lectures on “ The 
H isto ry of the Negro in  the U nited 
States”  are being given here by 
Bernard Mandel, author o f Labor: 
Free and Slave and a biography 
o f Samuel Gompers.

D r. Mandel, a teacher and presi
dent of the Cleveland Negro H is
to ry  Association, w i l l  indicate in  
these ta lks the extent to w hich 
the role o f the Negro in  Am erican 
h is to ry has been distorted and 
denigrated, when not completely 
ignored, in  h istory books.

The demand fo r integrated 
schools, his lectures po in t up, 
means not on ly physical in tegra
tion  bu t recognition tha t the h is
to ry  lessons taught our ch ildren 
are incomplete and biased and 
must be changed to include the 
contributions of the Negro people.

The lectures are being given at 
Debs H a ll, 5927 Euclid  Ave., at 
7:30 p.m. each Sunday, continuing 
through December 1st.

... CHICAGO
(Continued from Page 1)

symbolizes was a demonstration 
by some ten to 20 thousand 
marchers at C ity  H a ll and the 
Board o f Education bu ild ing  late 
Tuesday afternoon. The marchers, 
m ostly grade and high school stu
dents and adults, circled C ity  H a ll 
ca rry ing  p icket signs and then 
brought rush hour tra ff ic  to a 
standstill w h ile  jam m ing the side
w a lk  and street at the fro n t of the 
Board of Education bu ild ing  where 
they were addressed by c iv il 
rights leaders o f local and national 
prominence, inc lud ing James F o r
man, D ick Gregory, Lawrence 
Landry, Rose Simpson and rep
resentatives of NAACP.

The call fo r rem oval of W illis  
was the po in t most emphasized 
by the chants and signs of the 
spirited demonstrators. However 
they also made clear th e ir opposi
tion  to the School Board, M ayor 
Daley, and Chicago’s J im  Crow 
school system w ith  such slogans 
as “ Freedom from  W illis  and his 
B oo t-L ick ing  School Board,”  “ W il
lis  Down Now, Daley Down L a t
er,”  “ Do A w ay w ith  Ghetto 
Schools.”

The Student Advocates of Ne
gro H is to ry  carried signs reading 
“ W illis  —  W allace —  W hat’s the 
Difference?,”  “ H is to ry  is not A ll -  
W hite. Teach us about the B lack 
M an!”  “ Teach us about Frede
r ic k  Douglas, H a rrie t Tubman, Ida 
W ells.”

O ther signs called fo r a break 
w ith  the Democratic and Repub
lican representatives o f the w hite 
power structure by bu ild ing  an 
a ll-b lack  Freedom Now Party. 
Several thousand copies o f the 
C all fo r a Freedom Now P arty 
were d istribu ted  by representa
tives of the Committee fo r  a 
Freedom Now Party. They stated 
tha t response was enthusiastic.

'No More Cheeks to Turn' 
Says Group in Ann Arbor
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Lift the Blockade
Two days a fte r Cuban P rem ier F idel Castro placed the U.S. 

government “ on t r ia l before w orld  opin ion”  to end its  c rim ina l 
economic blockade o f the d isaster-stricken island w hich  had su f
fered five  days o f unparalle led destruction by H urricane  Flora, 
the State Departm ent announced w ith  cold b ru ta lity  th a t the 
blockade w ou ld  go on. I t ’s reason? Cuba’s alleged “ e ffo rts  to 
overth row  governments in  th is hemisphere by violence, te rro r and 
subversion.”

B u t the w o rld  knows th a t i t  has been the men in  W ashington, 
not Havana, who are g u ilty  o f this. They sponsored the Bay of 
Pigs invasion and threatened a fu ll-sca le  invasion o f Cuba last 
year. The Kennedy adm in is tra tion  uses its  economic, m ilita ry  and 
d ip lom atic  m ig h t to  t r y  to b ring  down the Cuban government. In  
add ition  to b a rrin g  U.S. trade, W ashington continues its  po licy 
o f economic b lackm a il against any W estern country th a t engages 
in  sh ipping to  Cuba. This slows down the shipm ent o f aid from  
those countries th a t do w an t to he lp  the Cuban people in  th e ir 
hour o f great need.

T he present s ituation  rips  the masks o ff the hypocrites in  
W ashington —  from  Kennedy on down —  who p iously declare 
they are o n ly  opposed to the Castro government and don’t  w an t 
to do anyth ing  to  harm  the Cuban people.

The Cuban people have suffered one o f the w orst n a tu ra l 
catastrophes o f recent times. The floods w iped out en tire  towns, 
demolished a large p a rt of the is land ’s crops, destroyed roads 
and sewage systems.

Y e t the Cuban people do no t ask fo r ch a rity  to  overcome 
th is disaster. They welcome w ith  g ra titude  a ll help free ly  given. 
B u t a ll they ask o f the government of the U.S. is th a t i t  pe rm it 
freedom o f the seas to those who do w an t to ship needed m ateria ls 
to th e ir  country.

On the basis of e lementary human compassion alone, the 
Am erican people should speak out and demand an end to Wash
ing ton ’s barbaric e ffo rts  to exp lo it the hurricane devastation fo r 
its  reactionary ends. In  the tra d itio n  o f fa ir  p lay and sim ple de
cency, Am ericans of a ll p o litica l v iew points should jo in  in  de
m anding of the Kennedy adm in istra tion: Don’t  stand in  the w ay  
of a id to Cuba. L IF T  THE EM BARG O!

The response to our appeal in  
the Oct. 21 issue of The M ilita n t 
to complete our campagin quota 
o f 5,000 new subscribers by Nov. 
15 —  one month in  advance of 
the o rig ina l deadline of Dec. 15 — 
has been most g ra tify ing .

In  the two week period from  
Oct. 21 through Oct. 30 we re
ceived approxim ately 800 in tro 
ductory subscriptions. In  addi
tion, a number of area groups 
have vo lu n ta rily  raised the ir 
o rig ina l quotas, l if t in g  our to ta l 
accepted quota to over 6,000.

The Chicago group, pace-set
ters from  the beginning, has 
doubled its quota —  from  750 to 
1,500. Sub d irector Bev w rites:

“ We discussed the sub quota 
last week and decided to double 
it. The way things are looking 
now, we w il l  have no trouble at 
a ll meeting the new quota. C h i
cago w ould like  to challenge a ll 
other cities to double the ir quotas 
too. C erta in ly  we are no excep
tion  and I ’m  sure they are now 
find ing  out, as we did, how easy 
i t  is to get in troductory subs to 
The M ilita n t.”

In  line  w ith  the Chicago action 
other areas have already upped 
the ir quotas. Newark, w hich be
gan w ith  a quota o f 150, has a l
ready exceeded tha t number and 
has raised its quota to 250.

San Diego, w ith  an orig ina l 
quota of 50, w ent over the top 
and doubled i t  w ith  a new 
target of 100. Denver jumped 
from  25 to 150 after exceeding 
its in it ia l quota. D e tro it lifted  
its quota from  500 to 650.
A ll  of the above-mentioned 

areas are confident they can meet 
the ir new and higher quotas by 
Nov. 15, the 35th A nniversary 
date of The M ilita n t. I t  is th is

sp ir it that impels us to predict 
that we can a ll look fo rw a rd  to 
commemorating 35 years of pub
lication by being able to announce 
that we have added 5,000 new 
readers to our roster on target 
date: Nov. 15.

Most encouraging are the subs 
and comments from  areas where 
there are no organized groups and 
w hich are listed in  the scoreboard 
under the designation: “ General.”  
Typical of the observations made 
are tha t The M ilita n t is unique in  
its coverage of the c iv il rights 
struggle and as a paper of record 
publishing im portan t texts of 
speeches and pronouncements by 
leaders of the Cuban revolution.

We w ould like  to hear from  a ll 
areas w hat the ir response w il l  be 
to the Chicago challenge. Espe
c ia lly  from  those areas w hich 
are s ti l l  lagging very badly be
hind.
City Quota Total
Chicago 1500 1177
New Y ork 1000 780
D etro it 650 461
T w in  Cities 300 207
Newark 250 180
Boston 250 155
O akland/B erke ly 375 110
Cleveland 100 99
San Diego 100 83
Milwaukee 150 73
Madison 100 71
Seattle 100 68
Philadelphia 150 67
San Francisco 250 38
A nn A rbo r 50 31
Denver 150 31
Baltim ore 50 22
Los Angeles 500 21
Connecticut 75 9
St. Louis 15 4
General 111

Tota l (Oct. 30) 6115 3798

B y  George B re itm a n
DETROIT —  Would some 

thought and attention result in  
the coining of a term  to describe 
the misleaders of the labor move
ment tha t would be as apt and 
popular as “ Uncle Tom ”  is fo r 
misleaders of the Negro struggle?

I f  so, le t us give i t  the necessary 
thought and attention. Because 
the popu larity  of the term  “ Uncle 
Tom”  is not only a result o f the 
long struggle fo r equality — it  
is also a weapon in  the mass com
m unication of ideas to promote 
that struggle. I t  is a weapon of ex
posure and rid icu le , ju s t as badly 
needed in  the unions today as in 
the Negro movement.

O f course there are disagree
ments about the use or misuse of 
“ Uncle Tom.”

P. L. P rattis , in  the Sept. 21 
Pittsburgh Courier, complains tha t 
the character in  H a rrie t Beecher 
Stowe’s novel rea lly  was a fine  
fe llow , and tha t i t  is u n fa ir to ap
p ly  his name to compromisers, 
opportunists and tra itors.

Cleage’s Definition
Rev. A lb e rt B. Cleage, in  the 

course of a penetrating artic le  on 
the dilemma o f b lack leadership 
in  the Sept. 16 Illus tra ted  News, 
argues that, s tr ic tly  speaking, an 
Uncle Tom is one who deliberate
ly  and fo r his own personal gain 
betrays the Negro’s best interests, 
and tha t compromisers and grad
ualists don’t  deserve the name un
less tha t element of personal gain 
is involved. (He concludes, how
ever, that gradualist leaders who 
can’t  understand the new moods 
of the Negro masses deserve to be 
called Uncle Tom, i f  only as a 
punishment fo r being slow- 
w itted .)

The use of the term  has now 
been debated in  a courtroom  too. 
On Oct. 16 a ju ry  in  A kron  ru led 
that i t  is a libelous term  when 
applied to a Negro and awarded 
Bertha B. Moore $32,000 in  dam
ages against a Negro weekly, the 
Cleveland Call and Post.

False Report?
Mrs. Moore, a local Democratic 

P arty  vice chairman and state 
auto license registrar, charged the 
C all and Post w ith  fa lsely report
ing tha t ex-Gov. DiSalle, also a 
Democrat, had called her an 
Uncle Tom at a meeting in  1962. 
D iSalle supported her version by 
deposing that he had not called 
her a Tom.

In  the five-day tr ia l, Mrs. 
Moore said an Uncle Tom is one 
who “ sells out”  his convictions 
and others of his race fo r money, 
prestige or po litica l preference. 
The Call and Post publisher, W il
liam  O. W alker, argued tha t the 
term  means “ one w ith  whom you 
disagree”  but implies no d is loya l
ty  to the Negro race.

The judge asked the ju ry  (a ll-  
w h ite !) to decide whether the term 
was derogatory and imputed to 
Mrs. Moore “ conduct tha t tends 
to harm  her reputation and lower 
her in  the estimation of the com
m un ity  and deters persons from

George “............” Meany

associating or dealing w ith  her.” 
They decided tha t i t  did.

I f  the A kron  ju ry  decision is 
upheld in  the courts generally, i t  
may make people a lit t le  more 
cautious about using the term  in 
w ritin g . B u t i t  w i l l  not make i t  
any less popular among the Negro 
masses. They are not much in 
terested in  fine points about its 
h istory, etc. They know  w hat i t  
means and how to use i t  appro
pria te ly . The Uncle Toms know 
w hat i t  means too and how effec
tive  i t  can be; and so do a ll the 
aspirants to leadership and in 
fluence in  the Negro community.

Bu t le t me get back to the po in t 
I  started out w ith : Can’t  we find  
a s im ila rly  appropriate name fo r 
the present leaders o f the labor 
movement?

As a type, they certa in ly  are 
c learly distinguishable. George 
Meany and W alter Reuther have 
d iffe ren t styles and d iffe ren t 
backgrounds. B u t on the basic 
things they are alike.

They are as subservient to the 
capita lis t class as any Uncle Tom 
ever was to his master. They 
dampen, discourage and stamp out 
rank and file  m ilitancy  wherever 
they can. They believe in, ad
vocate and practice moderation, 
compromise w ith  the employers

Good news from  Cleveland this 
week — an increase in  the ir quota 
from  $500 to $650! And they 
pledged th is increase even 
though i t  dropped them three per
centage points and pu t them next 
to the bottom of the lis t. B u t w ith  
such sp ir it we are certain they 
w il l  soon be vy ing  w ith  Chicago 
fo r top b illing .

The rest of the news this week 
was not so good, as noted in  the 
scoreboard below. Since last week 
we increased only three percent. 
Since the Fund time-span is more 
than ha lf over i t  behooves our 
friends to h u rry  a b it.

I  would like  to make a special 
appeal th is week to those read
ers of The M ilita n t  who have been 
subscribers fo r a long, long time.

and gradualism in the ir most b la 
tant forms. They try  to prevent 
strikes. They restric t union dem
ocracy. They are u n w illin g  or 
afra id  to fig h t racial d iscrim ina
tion. They tu rn  labor in to  a ta il 
on the Democratic donkey. They 
defend and support every tw is t 
and tu rn  in  U.S. im peria lis t fo r
eign policy. A nd fo r the ir be
trayals of the workers’ interests, 
they are rewarded w ith  enough 
“ money, prestige or po litica l pre
ference”  so tha t they constitute a 
caste separate and apart from  the 
w ork ing  people in  conduct and 
consciousness.

W hat should th is type of union 
leader be called?

I t  was Daniel De Leon, I  be
lieve, who introduced the expres
sion “ labor lieutenants of the cap
ita lis t class.”  S cientifica lly, th is  is 
correct and even good. B u t i t ’s no t 
the k ind  of term  tha t ro lls  o ff 
your tongue easily. I t ’s too long. 
I t ’s not co lo rfu l enough. The same 
critic ism s apply to the term  “ la 
bor bureaucracy”  w hich seems to  
be favored by w rite rs  fo r The 
M ilita n t.

Other Attempts
There have been other attempts. 

“ Piecard”  is one. “ Porkchopper”  is 
another. For some reason they 
never caught on w idely. They are 
s ti l l  used in  certain unions and 
cities, bu t not generally.

I  am not cla im ing tha t find ing  
the r ig h t name fo r the union lead
ers w il l  make the labor move
ment as m ilita n t as the Negro 
movement has become; obviously, 
more than a new name is needed. 
B u t every l it t le  b it helps. A nd  i f  
someone can h it on a name fo r  
the Meanys and Reuthers as f i t 
ting  as Uncle Tom, w hich w il l  
help to expose them and low er 
them “ in  the estimation of the 
com m unity”  and “ deter persons 
from  associating or dealing”  w ith  
them, he w il l  be doing a service 
to the labor, c iv il rights and rad
ical movements.

Most of you respond generously 
to our fund appeals. You re
cognize tha t th is is one w ay you 
can continue to do your share in  
helping to educate the new young 
generation which is ju s t now 
awakening to the need fo r a basic 
social change in this country, i f  
any of the real problems are to 
be solved —  c iv il liberties and 
equal rights fo r the embattled Ne
gro people; c iv il rights and l ib 
erties fo r a ll the rest of us —  the 
r ig h t to travel, fo r instance; a 
solution to the grow ing problem  
of unemployment as workers are 
displaced by push-buttons; M edi
care fo r the aged; better schools 
fo r our ch ildren; adequate hous
ing at reasonable rents so tha t 
workers w il l  not have to live  in  
ra t- and roach-infested slums.

Young people new ly awakened 
to the socialist answer to these 
problems are w onderfu l. T he ir 
verve and energy is inexhaustible. 
Bu t unless they develop a solid un
derstanding of w ha t they are do
ing and why, and how, much of 
th is energy and enthusiasm can 
be dissipated. Y our dollars can 
make the difference in  th is  nec
essary educational process.

Send your contributions to 116 
U n ivers ity  Place, New Y ork, N.Y. 
10003. A nd send them now.

How Cuba Uprooted 
Race Discrimination

B y H a rry  Ring
16 pages 15 cents

Pioneer Publishers 
116 University Place 
New York 3, N. Y .

Fund Scoreboard
City Quota Paid Percent
Chicago 1,300 700 54
General 100 54 54
M ilwaukee 250 132 53
Minneapolis-St. Paul 850 425 50
St. Louis 100 50 50
Connecticut 200 88 44
New Y ork 4,300 1,634 38
D etro it 700 251 36
Boston 600 205 34
O akland-Berkeley 600 179 30
San Francisco 850 130 20
Los Angeles 4,300 870 20
Seattle 500 85 17
San Diego 300 42 14
Denver 100 13 13
Philadelphia 300 38 13
Newark 200 22 11
Cleveland 650 60 9
Allentow n 150 00 00

Totals to Oct. 28 $16,150 $4,978 31

Cleveland Ups the Ante
Drive Nets 800 New Militant Subs 
In 2 Weeks; Chicago Sets the Pace

B y K aro lyn  K erry

Socialist Education Fund

By M arve l Scholl
Fund D irector
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An Answer to the Chinese Communist Leaders' Defense of Stalin
B y E. Germ ain

The artic le  “ On the Question of 
S ta lin ,”  published September 13 
by  the jo in t ed ito ria l boards of 
the Peking People’s D a ily  and 
Red F lag  as the second in  a series 
o f answers to the “ Open Le tte r of 
the Central Committee of the 
CPSU,”  [Com m unist pa rty  of the 
Soviet U nion] is undoubtedly the 
w orst contribution of the Chinese 
Communist P arty  [CCP] in  the 
present discussion in  the w orld  
Communist movement, the one 
w hich does most damage to the 
favorable reception given up to 
now to the CCP and the one w hich 
most seriously hinders the pro
gress of Communist cadres and 
m ilitan ts  towards revo lu tionary 
M arx ism  insofar as i t  is being ad
vanced by th is discussion.

F u ll o f factual errors and dis
tortions, i t  is also loaded w ith  
contradictions e ither w ith in  the 
a rtic le  itse lf or w ith  other im por
tan t documents of the CCP or re 
cent declarations made by Mao 
Tse-tung.

B u t the most s tr ik ing  aspect of 
the artic le  is its complete divorce 
from  rea lity . Nobody w ith  the 
slightest knowledge of the opinions 
or aspirations of the masses inside 
the Soviet Union or the East Eu
ropean w orkers states can take 
seriously a statement like  th is: 
“ This great m a jo rity  of the Soviet 
people disapprove of such abuse 
o f S talin. They increasingly [ ! ]  
cherish the memory of S ta lin .”

A ny  attempt by the leaders of 
the CCP to bu ild  the ir tendency 
w ith in  the w o rld  Communist 
movement on such a line  can only 
lead to rap id  and increasing isola
tion, greatly fa c ilita tin g  the efforts 
o f the Khrushchevite tendency to 
re-establish m onolith ism  and some 
k in d  o f central bureaucratic con
tro l over the greater pa rt o f the 
w o rld  Communist movement.

We are convinced tha t the lead
ers and members of the le ft-w in g  
oppositional tendencies inside the 
CPs of the colonial and im peria l
is t countries w il l  also rap id ly  dis
cover th is through the ir own ex
perience. We are convinced tha t 
they w il l  w arn the ir Chinese com
rades w ith  increasing insistence 
tha t a f ig h t against r ig h t-w in g  re
visionism  tha t at the same tim e 
attempts to revive the cu lt o f 
S ta lin  is doomed from  the begin
ning. We are convinced tha t they 
w il l  raise the slogan, “ In  the fig h t 
against Khrushchev’s revisionism, 
le t’s not go back to S ta lin  but 
move fo rw ard  to fu ll-fledged  
Leninism .”  And we are convinced 
tha t w ith  the help of experience 
and fra te rna l discussion, th is 
slogan w il l  f in d  increasing echoes 
w ith in  the Chinese CP itse lf, in 
c lud ing its leadership. For tha t 
reason, we th in k  i t  w orth  w h ile  to 
subm it the artic le  “ On the Ques
tion  o f S ta lin ”  to much more 
searching critic ism  than i t  in - 
s trins ica lly  deserves in  hope tha t 
i t  w il l  help speed the process of 
c la rifica tion  among le ft-w in g  
Communists, in China as w e ll as 
everywhere else.

Some of the arguments advanced 
in  the artic le  “ On the Question of

S ta lin ”  are so self-defeating that 
they seem almost naive. The au
thors w rite :

“ Khrushchev has maligned Sta
l in  as a ‘despot of the type of Ivan 
the T e rrib le .’ Does not th is mean 
tha t the experience of the great 
CPSU and the great Soviet people 
provided over 30 years fo r peo
ples the w o rld  over was not the 
experience of the d ictatorship of 
the pro le taria t, bu t tha t of life  
under the ru le  of a feudal ‘des
pot’? . . . Khrushchev has maligned 
S ta lin  as a ‘fool.’ Does not th is 
mean tha t the CPSU, which 
waged heroic revo lu tionary strug
gles over the past decades, had a 
‘foo l’ as its leader?”

They seem to forget a detail. 
The Soviet people and the CPSU 
have been led fo r nearly ten years 
now by a group headed by 
Khrushchev whom this ve ry  same 
artic le  denounces as a slanderer, 
a maligner, a fa ls ifie r of history, 
a fool, a coward, a sp litte r o f the 
w orld  Communist movement, an 
objective agent of revisionism 
that serves as a bourgeois agency 
w ith in  the working-class move
ment. O ther CCP documents have 
compared Khrushchev and his 
group to the social-patriots of 
1914 whom Lenin termed “ bour
geois agents w ith in  the w o rk ing - 
class movement.”  Yet these repel
len t figures have been at the head 
of the CPSU fo r some ten years 
and have been part of the top 
leadership of the Soviet Union fo r 
30 years! W hy should this be as
sumed to be a self-apparent ab
su rd ity  in the case of S ta lin  and 
yet be taken as perfectly logical 
in  the case of Khrushchev?

The authors of the artic le  “ On 
the Question of S ta lin ”  say tha t 
Khrushchev maligned S ta lin  in  his 
secret speech at the Twentieth

Stalin

Congress of the CPSU when he 
adm itted tha t S ta lin  had murdered 
the main cadres o f Len in ’s Bol
shevik party. They dare to say 
tha t th is admission is a “ d istor
tion of h istoric tru th .”  B ut facts 
are facts! Le t the leaders o f the 
Chinese CP answer these ques
tions:

Yes or no, d id S ta lin  execute 
the m a jo rity  of the members of 
the Len in is t Central Committee 
tha t led the October Revolution, 
founded the Soviet state and the 
T h ird  In te rnationa l, and won the 
C iv il War?

Yes or no, were these great 
Communist leaders murdered un
der the v ile  slander and absurd 
accusation tha t they were “ spies 
and agents of fascism and im 
peria lism ”  not only from  the mo
ment they opposed Sta lin  but even 
before the f irs t w o rld  war?

Yes or no, did S ta lin  m urder 
not only thousands of Communists 
in  the po litica l opposition bu t also 
the m a jo rity  of delegates to the 
F ifteenth and S ixteenth party  
congresses o f the CPSU; i.e., the 
m a jo rity  o f Communist cadres 
who had supported h im  against 
the T ro tsky is t Opposition bu t who 
were s till too much tied to the 
old Bolshevik trad ition  to accept 
the monstrous Moscow tr ia ls  and 
the systematic use of lies, slander 
and physical violence to “ solve”  
inne r-pa rty  discussions?

We venture to pred ict tha t the 
authors of the artic le  “ On the 
Question of S ta lin ”  w il l  not at
tem pt to answer these questions. 
No honest answer is possible bu t 
“ yes.”  Yet i f  the answer is “ yes,”  
then i t  fo llows tha t Khrushchev 
d id not “ m align”  and “ slander”  
S ta lin  in  his secret speech at the 
Twentie th  Congress of the CPSU. 
W hat he did was to adm it part of 
the h istorica l tru th  and reveal 
some fresh details. Against this 
tru th , sophisms evaporate like  
snow in  the-sun.

The authors o f the artic le  even 
dare to approve an old speech 
made by Khrushchev in  January 
1937 in  w hich the present firs t 
secretary of the Central Com m it
tee of the CPSU said of those who 
opposed Stalin, “ In  lif t in g  the ir 
hand against Comrade Stalin, they 
lif te d  i t  against a ll o f us, against 
the w ork ing  class and the w o rk 
ing  people!”

Have the authors of the artic le  
forgotten that the firs t one to “ l i f t  
his hand”  against S ta lin  was no 
one but Lenin himself? Have they 
forgotten Len in ’s testament, in  
w hich the founder of Bolshevism 
advised the Central Committee to 
remove Stalin from  his post of 
general secretary? B y m aking this 
judgm ent of Stalin, ca lling fo r 
his removal, d id  Lenin “ l i f t  his 
hand against the w ork ing  class?”

An “Error”
The leaders of the CCP fa ll into 

another g la ring  contradiction 
when on the one hand they try  
to defend S ta lin  against K h ru 
shchev’s “ m align ing”  h im  as a 
m urderer and a despot w h ile  on 
the other hand they themselves 
state:

“ On certain [ ! ]  occasions and 
on certain questions, he [S ta lin ] 
confused tw o types of contradic
tions which are d iffe ren t in na
ture, contradictions between our
selves and the enemy, and con
tradictions among the people, and 
also confused the d iffe ren t meth
ods needed in  handling them. In  
the w ork  led by Sta lin  o f sup
pressing the counter-revolution, 
many counter-revolutionaries de
serving punishm ent were du ly  
punished. B u t at the same tim e 
there were innocent people who 
were w rong ly  convicted, and in 
1937 and 1938 there occurred the 
erro r [ ! ]  o f enlarging the scope 
of the suppression of counter
revolutionaries.”

W hat was the scale of this “ er
ro r ” ? Z inoviev, f irs t head of the 
Communist In ternational, was 
shot as a counter-revolutionist. 
So was B ukharin  who succeeded 
Zinoviev as the leading figu re  of 
the Comintern. So was Kamenev, 
member of the Len in is t P o litica l 
Bureau. T rotsky, founder of the 
Red A rm y, was murdered by an 
agent of S talin. Rykov, another 
member of the Len in is t P o litica l 
Bureau and form er chief of the 
Soviet government, was executed 
as a counter-revolution ist. P iata- 
kov, Radek, Sokolnikov, Rakov- 
ski, Smilga, Serebriakov, I. N. 
Sm irnov, M ura lov and many 
others were s im ila rly  liquidated.

Do the leaders of the Chinese 
CP believe tha t a ll these Commu
nists, these comrades-in-arms of 
Lenin, the m a jo rity  of the mem
bers of the Central Committee in 
w hich Lenin  sat from  1917 to 1923, 
were rea lly  counter-revo lu tion
aries? Do the leaders o f  the 
Chinese CP believe tha t the top 
s ta ff o f the Red A rm y, executed 
a fte r a secret mock “ tr ia l”  in  
1937, were rea lly  counter-revolu
tionaries? Do the leaders of the 
Chinese CP believe tha t the ma
jo r ity  of the delegates of the F if 
teenth and Sixteenth congresses of 
the CPSU were rea lly  counter
revolutionaries?

The ir dilemma is insoluble. I f  
they say “ yes”  then the only pos
sible conclusion is that the Soviet 
Union was founded by counter
revolutionaries and Lenin himself 
guided the Communist pa rty  and 
the Soviet Union u n til he died 
w ith  the help o f a m a jo rity  of

“ counter-revolutionists, spies and 
fascist agents.”  In  that case, by 
the logic used by the leaders of 
the Chinese CP, he was a fool i f  
not worse. The banner must then 
be raised fo r the “ rehab ilita tion ”  
of Lenin against the authors of 
the artic le  as apologists fo r the 
crimes of Stalin!

I f  they say “ no,”  i f  they decide 
that these slaughtered comrades 
were innocent v ic tim s of S ta lin ’s 
purges, “ innocent people w rong ly  
convicted,”  then how can they re
duce th is mass slander and mass 
m urder, often accompanied by 
mass torture, o f thousands o f old

Lenin

Bolsheviks and the m a jo rity  of 
Len in ’s closest collaborators to a 
mere “ e rro r”  and react ind ignantly  
when someone speaks the tru th  
and calls S ta lin  w hat he was, a 
despot and a murderer?

The authors of the artic le  “ On 
the Question o f S ta lin ”  declare: 
“ Khrushchev has maligned Stalin 
as ‘the greatest d ic ta tor in  Rus
sian h is to ry.’ Does th is not mean 
tha t the Soviet people lived  fo r 
30 long years under the ‘ty ranny ’ 
o f the ‘greatest d icta tor in  Rus
sian h is to ry,’ and not under the 
socialist system?”  B y  stating the 
question in  th is form , the authors 
on ly  prove that they have not yet 
learned how to distinguish be
tween the socio-economic founda
tions o f society and its  po litica l 
superstructure.

In  the h is to ry  of capita lism  
m any d iffe ren t forms o f state and 
government have appeared, from  
the extremes of autocracy and 
fascist d ictatorship to w hat Lenin 
called “ the most advanced forms 
of bourgeois democratic republics”  
(inc lud ing  those in  w hich citizens 
keep arms in the ir homes as in  
Switzerland or N ineteenth-Cen
tu ry  A m erica). In  the Soviet U n
ion, capitalism  was overthrow n by 
the October Revolution and has 
not been restored since. Property 
relations remain those of sociali
zation, o f a transition towards 
socialism. The bourgeoisie has 
completely disappeared as a class.

B u t jus t as po litica l counter
revolutions proved possible after 
the decisive v ic to ry  of the bour
geois revo lu tion and the de fin itive  
establishment of capita list prop
e rty  relations (fo r example, the 
Restoration of 1815 in  France) so, 
experience has shown, a po litica l 
counter-revolution can destroy the 
po litica l power of the w orking 
class a fte r the destruction of 
capita lism  w ithou t qua lita tive ly  
m od ify ing  the socialized property 
relations.

Such a po litica l counter-revolu
tion  occurred in  the Soviet Union 
under Stalin. The social layer that 
dispossessed the Soviet pro le taria t 
in  the exercise of po litica l power 
was the bureaucracy. That there 
exists a deep antagonism between 
this bureaucracy and the pro le
ta r ia t is not a “ T ro tsky ite ”  inven
tion. In  his last years Lenin had 
deep m isgivings about the increas
ing power of the bureaucracy and 
he was constantly w arn ing  about 
i t  and preparing fo r the coming 
struggle w ith  it. In  the fina l 
codicil to his testament', which 
was published fo r the firs t time 
in  the Soviet Union only tw o years 
ago, Lenin proposed tha t several 
hundred w orkers should be

brought in to  the Central Com m it
tee w h ile  rem ain ing on the job.

The m a jo rity  of the Central 
Committee decided not to act on 
th is advice. They completely m is
understood or underestimated the 
danger of the bureaucracy as a 
social form ation. U n w ittin g ly  they 
thereby fac ilita ted  S ta lin ’s de
struction of Soviet and party  dem
ocracy and the establishment of 
his bureaucratic d ictatorship: 
When they fin a lly  grasped the 
danger, i t  was too late. For th is 
m istake they paid w ith  th e ir lives.

Left Opposition
I t  w il l  remain the eternal m e rit 

of Trotsky and the L e ft Opposi
tion  to have correctly understood 
the g rav ity  of the danger from  
the tim e of Len in ’s death. They 
correctly defended a policy of in 
dustria liza tion and the m ainte
nance of Soviet democracy. Suc
cess in th is could have lim ited  
the bureaucratic deform ation of 
state and party. A lthough they 
suffered defeat, the ir struggle 
saved the honor o f Bolshevism 
and the program of communism, 
m aking i t  possible to transm it 
these precious assets to a new 
generation. The cause of the L e ft 
Opposition became the cause of 
the Fourth Internationa l. I t  is the 
cause of revo lu tionary M arx ism  
today, the cause of Leninism.

Khrushchev and the ru lin g  
strata of the Soviet bureaucracy, 
i t  is true, are try in g  to transform  
Stalin  in to  a scapegoat fo r the 
collective  crimes comm itted by the 
bureaucracy and the leadership of 
the CPSU in the 1930s and later. 
When the authors of the artic le. 
“ On the Question of S ta lin ”  recall 
Khrushchev’s declarations in  1937- 
38, when they re fe r obliquely to 
Khrushchev’s own ro le as a 
butcher of U kra in ian  Communists 
and intellectuals during  the Ye- 
zovtchina, they do w e ll, be i t  fo r 
obscure reasons of the ir own.

They w rite , fo r  instance: “ W hy 
does Khrushchev, who was in  the 
leadership of the party  and the 
state in  S ta lin ’s period, and who 
active ly supported and f irm ly  
[ ! ]  executed the po licy o f sup
pressing counter-revolutionists, 
repudiate everyth ing done during  
th is period and sh ift the blame 
fo r a ll the errors on to S ta lin  
alone, w h ile  altogether w h ite 
washing himself?”

This scores a good debating 
po in t and at the same tim e serves 
the more serious purpose of w arn 
ing  Khrushchev tha t i f  the fig h t 
becomes rougher, the Chinese, or 
people a llied to them, m ight at a 
certain po in t begin disclosing 
specific crimes committed during  
the period of the purges by K h ru 
shchev and other associates of his 
now  on the Praesidium of the 
Central Committee of the CPSU.

I f  th is approach is pursued, tw o 
possibilities are open. One is to 
whitewash Sta lin  w hich also w h ite 
washes Khrushchev and the whole 
Soviet bureaucracy. The other is 
to ind ic t Khrushchev and the rest 
o f his colleagues fo r the ir jo in t 
responsib ility  in S ta lin ’s crimes. 
The Chinese leaders seem — fo r 
the tim e being —  to have adopted 
the firs t course. This leads away 
from  the tru th , away from  Len in 
ism, away from  the Soviet masses. 
As fo r us, we prefer the other 
course.

Un-Marxist Theory
The authors of the artic le  under 

exam ination satisfy themselves 
w ith  denouncing the completely 
un -M arx is t theory of the “ per
sonality cu lt,”  w ithou t attem pting 
to o ffe r a M arxist, d ialectical ma
te ria lis t explanation of the con
tradictions of Soviet society. In 
deed, they even m ainta in tha t 
these contradictions are essentially 
nonexistent and that a ll that is 
involved is the “ in terre lationship 
of leaders, party, class and 
masses.”

This is a ll the stranger in  View 
of the fact tha t Mao Tse-tung 
him self, as late as 1957, i.e., after 
the Hungarian Revolution, in  his
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speech entitled “ On the Contra
dictions w ith in  the People,”  came 
close to a “ T ro tsky is t”  —  tha t is, 
a M arx is t —  analysis of these 
contradictions. Mao’s v iew  was 
quite d iffe ren t from  Khrushchev’s 
ram blings on the “ personality 
cu lt,”  w h ich  cannot be taken 
seriously by any M arx is t. (A  cu lt 
tha t dominated society completely, 
yet had no roots whatsoever in  its 
in frastructure! ) Mao’s v iew  was 
d iffe ren t, too, from  tha t of the 
authors of “ On the Question of 
S ta lin ”  w ith  the ir vu lgar p la ti
tudes about the “ leaders”  and the 
“ masses.”

In  his w e ll-know n  speech Mao 
reduced the basic contradiction 
“ w ith in  the people,”  in  the period 
o f the d ictatorship of the prole
ta ria t, to the contradiction between 
workers engaged in production and 
“ adm inistrators.”  (We prefer the 
term  used by M arx and Lenin, 
“ bureaucrats.” ) From  th is analysis 
i t  is bu t a step to understanding 
the crimes of the S ta lin is t era as 
resulting from  a tem porary defeat 
o f the workers by the bureaucracy 
under specific conditions of isola
tion  of the revolution, backward
ness of the country and lack of 
understanding by the “ subjective 
factor”  (the pa rty ) a fte r the death 
of Lenin.

Instead of taking th is step fo r
w ard in  the d irection of Leninism , 
the Chinese leaders seem today to 
be taking a step backward to an 
absurd denial o f social contradic
tions “ w ith in  the people”  during 
the d ictatorship of the pro letariat, 
to an absurd denial o f the crimes 
o f S talin. The stream of h istory 
is m oving in  a d irection opposite 
to these new errors!

Hungarian Revolution
I t  is in  the lig h t o f th is same 

contradiction between the workers 
and peasants on one hand and the 
bureaucracy on the other that the 
w orking-class uprisings in  East 
B e rlin  and East Germany Ju ly  16- 
17, 1953, and the demonstrations 
in  Poland and revo lu tion in H un
gary in  October 1956 must be 
viewed. The contradiction between 
the social forces in  these countries 
was rendered a ll the more v io len t 
by economic exp lo ita tion and na
tiona l oppression practiced in  these 
countries under Stalin.

In  the ir f irs t artic le  of rep ly  to 
the “ Open Le tte r”  of the Central 
Committee of the CPSU, the edi
tors of the People’s D a ily  and Red 
Flag  im p lic it ly  recognize th is fact, 
fo r they state: “ By m oving up
troops in  an attem pt to subdue the 
Polish comrades by armed force, 
i t  [the leadership of the CPSU] 
committed the erro r of great- 
power chauvinism.”

The authors also reveal (a fact 
w ide ly  known in Communist c ir
cles) tha t the leaders of the 
Chinese Communist party  strongly 
opposed K re m lin  in tervention in  
Poland and thereby probably 
saved the Polish w ork ing  class and 
Gomulka from  a repetition of the 
Hungarian tragedy. A ll  the more 
astonishing is the ir pride in hav
ing  pressed fo r counter-revo lu tion
ary in tervention against the H un
garian workers: “ We insisted on 
the tak ing  of a ll necessary meas
ures to smash the counter-revolu
tionary  rebellion in Hungary and 
f irm ly  opposed the abandonment 
of socialist H ungary.”

The main social force in  rebel
lion  in  Hungary was the w ork ing  
class. A  couple of facts prove this 
to the h ilt. A fte r  Soviet troops 
smashed the Nagy government, the 
workers organized one of the 
longest and most solid general 
strikes in the h istory of the in te r
national w orkers’ movement. The 
free ly elected leadership advanced 
the fo llow ing  pure ly  socialist de
mands: “ We state expressly that 
t he revo lu tionary w ork ing  class 
considers the factories and the land 
as property of the people . . . We 
ask fo r free elections, but only 
those parties should be allowed to 
partic ipate in  them who recognize 
and have always recognized the 
socialist order.”

The authors of “ On the Ques
tion of S ta lin ”  did not, o f course, 
compose a pure and simple apol
ogy fo r Stalin, as some people 
have incorrectly  assumed. They 
note many “ errors”  committed by 
S ta lin  in  many fields. Among other 
things they censure Sta lin  fo r 
“ also g iv ing some bad counsel in  
the in ternational Communist 
movement. These mistakes caused 
some [ ! ]  losses to the Soviet Union 
and the in ternationa l Communist 
movement.”

When the authors tu rn  to the ir 
own country and the ir own Rev
olution, this heavy ve il o f discre-
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tion  and understatement is re
placed by a th inner curta in. We 
learn tha t “ in  the late 20s, the 
30s and the early 40s, the Chinese 
M arx is t-Len in is ts  represented by 
Comrades Mao Tse-tung and L iu  
Chao-shi resisted the influence of 
S ta lin ’s mistakes . . .”

In  other words, in  Chinese a f
fa irs, S ta lin  was wrong fo r 20 
years! A  s ligh t error, of course, 
especially i f  you happen to know, 
as the artic le  admits fo r the firs t 
tim e — at least by im p lica tion  — 
that the rig h t-w in g  errors tha t led 
to the tragic defeat of the Chinese 
Revolution of 1925-27 were d i
rectly  inspired by S ta lin ’s “ bad 
counsel.”

Instead of repeating the tired 
phrases about “ Trotskyites, Z ino- 
vievites, Bukharin ites and other 
bourgeois agents,”  the leaders of 
the Chinese Communist party  
w ould do better to make an objec
tive  study of the real positions 
held by L. D. T ro tsky and the 
movement founded by him , both in  
the past and at present. Thus they 
w ould discover that T ro tsky cor
rec tly  opposed both the “ r ig h tis t”  
and “ le ftis t”  errors of S ta lin  and 
the Comintern leadership up to 
1932, even before Mao Tse-tung 
fe lt tha t something was wrong.

Surely the leaders of the Chinese 
Communist party  must know that 
the Trotskyists everywhere in  the 
w orld  have been the staunchest 
defenders of the great Chinese 
Revolution and the great People’s 
Republic o f China against the at
tacks o f Nehru’s capita list regime 
and its apologists. Surely they 
must know tha t these same T ro t
skyists everywhere in the w orld  
defend the Chinese Communist 
pa rty  against the slanders o f the 
Khrushchevites who have sud
denly discovered that i t  is Mao 
Tse-tung and his comrades and 
not the American im peria lists who 
are “ warmongers”  and people 
desirous of “ provoking nuclear 
w orld  w ar.”  A t a moment when 
the Chinese CP is under a con
stant barrage of slander of the 
purest S ta lin is t type; at a moment 
when Khrushchev and his hench
men are labeling the Chinese com
rades “ sp litte rs”  and “ wreckers”  
because they dare introduce the ir 
Communist lite ra tu re  in to the So
vie t Union, even prin ted — what 
blasphemy! — in  the Russian lan
guage, i t  is scarcely a good exam
ple of pro letarian morals fo r the 
Chinese comrades to employ the 
same k ind  of slanders against the 
Trotskyists. Please don’t  do to 
others w hat you don’t  w ant done 
to you, comrades!

When Izvestia  devotes a ha lf

page to proving that the Fourth 
In te rnationa l favors the side of the 
Chinese CP on some im portant 
points in  the dispute w ith  Moscow 
and hence a “ bloc”  exists between 
Peking and the Trotskyists, 
shouldn’t i t  prove embarrassing to 
the leaders of the Chinese CP to 
claim  tha t these supporters are 
“ bourgeois agents?”

B u t S ta lin ’s “ bad counsel”  was 
not lim ited  to Chinese affa irs. Let 
us recall a few examples. Isn ’t i t  
w e ll known that S ta lin  opposed 
the Yugoslav Communist pa rty ’s 
figh ting  fo r power from  1943 on, 
as in  1946 he opposed Mao Tse- 
tung ’s tu rn ing  toward the struggle 
fo r power? Isn ’t i t  w e ll known that 
he advocated the same capitu la
tion is t line fo r Vietnam? How do 
the Chinese leaders judge the 
fact tha t every revolution tha t 
achieved a dictatorship of the 
p ro le taria t by its own independent 
force in S ta lin ’s time had to do so 
against his opposition?

Some of S ta lin ’s “ errors”  hap
p ily  did not prevent fina l v ictory. 
B u t w hat about the more disas
trous “ errors”  that continue to bear 
consequences to this very day? Do 
the Chinese leaders believe today 
tha t Stalin was r ig h t in  the c rim 
ina l line he advocated in Germany 
from  1929 to 1933, according to 
which not fascism but the social- 
democracy was the main enemy 
and the main target to be attacked 
by the German Communist party?

Do they approve of the class- 
collaborationist, righ t-w ing , op
portun ist line  applied by Stalin in 
Spain in  1936-39 which strangled 
the Spanish social revo lu tion and 
thereby greatly fac ilita ted Franco’s 
m ilita ry  victory? And w hat about 
partic ipa ting  in  and upholding 
capita lis t governments, a id ing in  
reconstructing the bourgeois arm y 
and the bourgeois state apparatus 
in  France and Ita ly  a fte r the sec
ond w orld  war, a course carried 
out by the Communist parties un
der d irect instructions from  Stalin 
w hich ended up by destroying 
h igh ly  favorable conditions fo r the 
v ic to ry  of the w ork ing  class in  
Western Europe?

The balance sheet of these “ er
ro rs”  is indeed staggering. Re
peated over such a long period, in  
so many countries, can they s till 
be called ju s t “ errors” ? For a 
M arx is t, w ouldn ’t  i t  be more cor
rect to call i t  a fundam entally 
w rong policy? And in tha t case, 
isn’t i t  necessary to probe fo r the 
social roots of S ta lin is t opportun
ism, ju s t as Lenin probed fo r the 
social roots of re fo rm ist opportun
ism?

Feeble Control
I t  is true, as the authors of the 

a rtic le  cla im  in passing, tha t the 
leaders of the Chinese CP suc
ceeded in  correcting or preventing 
some of these “ errors”  and essen
tia lly  kept the ir own counsel. They 
were able to do so and fin a lly  
lead the Chinese Revolution to 
v ic to ry  because of the feebleness 
of Comintern control due to the ir 
re la tive  geographical isolation. B u t 
they know tha t S ta lin  intervened 
d irec tly  in  the leadership of the 
Chinese CP several times to try  
to put people in  charge whom he 
considered su ffic ien tly  subservient 
to himself.

I t  is scarcely cause fo r wonder 
then tha t in  most Communist pa r
ties, ruthless in tervention by the 
S ta lin is t in ternationa l apparatus 
succeeded in  e lim ina ting  from  
leadership genuine revo lu tionary 
figures, rooted in the labor move
ments of the ir own countries. The 
K rem lin  replaced these revo lu
tionists by servile, spineless execu
tors of S ta lin ’s orders, no m atter 
how contradictory or how they 
subordinated the interests of the 
in ternationa l revo lu tionary move
ment to the d iplom atic maneuvers 
and passing needs of Soviet fo r
eign policy.

Ever since the T ito  crisis of 
1948, and more especially since 
S ta lin ’s death in  1953, the w orld  
crisis o f S talinism  has continued 
to deepen. In  order to save w hat

they r ig h tly  consider to be the es
sence of the ir ru le  — economic 
privileges and a monopoly of 
politics — the Soviet bureaucrats 
have been forced to make one con
cession a fte r another to the Soviet 
masses as they press fo r restora
tion  of Soviet democracy. The 
abandonment of the Sta lin  cu lt 
in  1956 at the Tw entie th  Congress 
of the CPSU was the most im por
tan t of these concessions, the one 
tha t created the most contradic
tions w ith in  the in ternational 
S ta lin is t apparatus itself.

Today no objective basis w hat
ever exists, e ither in  the Soviet 
Union or in  the East European 
w orkers’ states, fo r a re tu rn  to that 
cult. The Soviet masses are not 
much interested in  Byzantine spec
ula tion about w hat S ta lin  said or 
rea lly  meant by this or tha t state
ment about the party  and its 
cadres. B u t they are extrem ely in 
terested in  preventing any re turn  
to the system under w hich w o rk 
ers could be condemned to hard 
labor fo r being as lit t le  as 20 m in 
utes late to the job. They are ex
trem ely interested in  preventing a 
re tu rn  to a system under w hich 
the ir standard of liv in g  was ru th 
lessly sacrificed in the name of an 
industria l “ g iantism ”  in  which 
heartbreaking waste occurred due 
to bureaucratic mismanagement. 
They are very interested in over
coming the inhuman housing 
shortage that began in  S ta lin ’s 
time. They are more and more in 
terested in partic ipa ting  d irec tly  
in  control and management o f the 
economy and state —  rights, the 
exercise of w hich was u tte r ly  de
stroyed under Stalin.

When they hear the Chinese 
leaders say, “ Long live  Len in ism !”  
they th in k  of Len in ’s teachings on 
socialist democracy, on the highest 
functions being exercised by sim -

Khrushchev

pl e workers, on the d ictatorship of 
the pro le ta ria t being the f irs t fo rm  
of the state destined to w ithe r 
away from  the moment o f its  
creation. On a ll these great themes 
of Len in ’s w ork State and Revolu
tion, the Chinese leaders are, how
ever, strangely silent.

Faced w ith  th is deepening mood 
of the masses, no sector of the 
Soviet bureaucracy tha t keeps in 
touch w ith  rea lity  dares to p lay 
w ith  the “ defense of S ta lin ,”  fo r 
this w ould be the most certain 
way of cu tting  themselves from  
the rank and file  of the party  and 
the masses of workers and pea
sants, and most lik e ly  p rec ip ita ting 
an immediate v io len t po litica l 
crisis in  the country. For the same 
reason, any po licy geared to " re 
hab ilita te  S ta lin ”  bars a “ bloc”  
w ith  any pa rt of the Soviet bu
reaucracy. I t  is a sterile attempt 
to make an alliance w ith  the shade 
hanging over the bureaucracy in 
opposition to a ll the real social 
forces of the Soviet Union, inc lud
ing the b u lk  o f the bureaucracy 
itself.

To seek such an “ alliance”  can 
lead to nothing but isolation and 
u tte r fa ilu re . In  the same way, 
no objective basis exists today fo r 
the creation of an in ternationa l 
faction in  the w orld  Communist 
movement that w ould prove sub
servient to the Chinese state or 
any other state. The Yugoslavs

found th is  out at some cost to 
themselves.

On the other hand, i t  is per
fec tly  true tha t ever since the 
Tw entie th  Congress, a dual process 
has been affecting the leadership 
o f the w o rld  Communist move
ment. P ara lle l to the so-called “ de- 
S ta lin ization”  process a more and 
more pronounced rig h t-w in g  orien
tation has appeared among the 
leaderships of nearly a ll the Com
m unist parties in  the capita lis t 
countries, im peria lis t and colonial 
alike.

Because they r ig h tly  critic ize  the 
neo - reform ist, neo -  Bernsteinian 
theory and practice of a “ peace
fu l, parliam entarian road to so
cialism  through gradual s tructura l 
reform s” ; because they condemn 
the c rim ina l policy of try in g  to 
convince the Am erican workers 
and Negroes tha t they should sup
port the Democratic Party, w hich 
also happens to be the party  of 
the most rabid J im  Crow South
ern Bourbons; because they v io 
le n tly  and correctly condemn the 
shameful cap itu lation of the Dange 
leadership before the Ind ian  bour
geoisie; because they advocate tha t 
the La tin -A m erican  masses should 
fo llow  the road blazed by the 
Cuban revolution ists; in  b rie f be
cause they in  general advocate in  
most cap ita lis t countries a more 
le ftis t policy —  albeit often not a 
completely correct revo lu tionary 
M arx is t one — and defend the 
ABCs of Len in ’s teachings on the 
state and the dictatorship o f the 
pro letaria t, the Chinese Commu
nists have already won much sym
pathy among the rank  and f ile  o f 
the w orld  Communist movement 
and they can w in  more.

Poor Policy
B ut the rank and file  of these 

parties are w e ll aware tha t i t  is 
u tte r ly  impossible to advance the 
cause of socialism by “ defending 
S ta lin .”  They can on ly  feel em
barrassment over anyone who tries 
it. To try  to “ rehab ilita te  S ta lin ”  
w il l  neither help them w in  Com
m unist m ilitan ts  to the Chinese 
position nor fac ilita te  the task o f 
w inn ing  stronger positions among 
the masses o f th e ir respective 
countries. This lin e  also cuts them 
o ff from  the genuine le ft-w in g  
Communists in  the w orkers’ states, 
who are against Khrushchev, not 
because he has carried out “ de- 
S ta lin ization”  bu t because he 
doesn’t  go fa r enough w ith  it!  
Since the elements most sympa
thetic to  the Chinese CP are gen
e ra lly  the most independent- 
m inded in  a ll these Communist 
parties, the strange “ campaign”  
advocating a “ re tu rn  to  S ta lin ”  in 
stead of a “ re tu rn  to Len in ”  in 
sults the ir intelligence, clashes 
w ith  th e ir class consciousness and 
pro letarian instincts and arouses 
an opposition w h ich  they w il l  most 
certa in ly  express.

The bureaucratic maneuver o f 
speaking up fo r S ta lin  thus only 
leads in to  an impasse. In  China 
itself, the Communists w ho come 
to understand th is w il l  increase in 
num ber from  month to month. In  
the case of China, as has already 
been shown in  the case of the 
Soviet Union, the e ffo rt to bu ild  
an in ternationa l faction w il l  have 
im portant consequences through 
the in troduction  of strong pres
sures and contradictions w ith in  
the movement of those who start 
it. I t  is very im portan t to have 
a correct program!

For Chinese Communists the 
choice today is very clear: either 
backward to S ta lin , to complete 
isolation from  the masses in  the 
‘‘socialist" camp and grow ing  iso
la tion from  the advanced m ilitan ts  
and le ft Communists o f the capi
ta lis t countries; or fo rw ard  to 
Lenin, to fu l l  restoration o f Len
in ism  in  correspondence w ith  the 
needs and aspirations of the great 
m a jo rity  of Communists in  the 
w orkers’ states as w e ll as the cap
ita lis t states and in  correspon
dence w ith  the objective needs of 
the w o rld  socialist revo lu tion  to
day.
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REPORT FROM SPANISH UNDERGROUND

Mine Strikers Tortured by Franco’s Cops
[The report that fo llows was 

obtained from  the Spanish an ti
fascist underground by W orld O ut
look. The shocking facts i t  p re
sents squarely repudiate the re 
cent ly in g  claim  of the Franco 
tyranny tha t police b ru ta lity  was 
not practiced against coal mine 
strikers in  Asturias, northern 
Spain. The regime’s denial of 
b ru ta lity  came in response to a 
protest manifesto by 102 Spanish 
intellectuals. A  court in q u iry  has 
now been launched w ith  an 
eye to charging signers of the 
manifesto w ith  spreading “ ten
dentious”  news.]

*  *  *

The p rinc ipa l d irector of the 
repression is a captain of the 
C iv il Guard, Fernando Caro, 28, 
son o f an arm y colonel and a na
tive  of M e lilla  [M orocco], who 
u n til recently was a captain of the 
C iv il Guard in  Málaga. I t  was be
cause of his ta lent as a to rtu re r 
th a t he was transferred to A stu
rias. One of his assistants, w e ll- 
know n fo r his crue lty, is Corporal 
Pérez, a Galician.

On Sept. 3 at fo u r o’clock in  the 
afternoon, a m iner, Rafael Gon
zalez, 36, died at police headquar
ters in  Sama de Langreo fo llow ing 
torture.

The same day at the same place 
another m iner, S ilv ino Zapico, 34, 
was castrated (presumably by the 
system in general use of burn ing 
the ha ir and skin in  the genital 
area). He is in  a hospital in  grave 
condition. This m iner was ac
cused of being a “ Communist.”  
H is w ife , s im ila rly  accused, was 
submitted to having her head 
shaved.

S till another m iner, whose name 
we have not yet learned, is also 
in  the hospital in  grave condition 
from  bum s in  the genita l area.

Vicente Baragaña, who lives in 
the Lada, a quarter o f Langreo, 
was reduced to sexual impotency 
b y  burn ing  of the testicles during 
a to rtu re  session.

A lfonso X ., a form er watch
man at the Fondón mine, re tired 
because o f silicosis, who is at p re
sent a cashier in  an insurance 
company, Previsora B ilbaino, was 
savagely beaten during  the strikes 
last year. This year a fte r his a r
rest he was tied up and then 
beaten by Corporal Pérez in  the 
presence of his w ife.

The w ife  was incapable of en
during  the sight. She attacked the 
corporal.

Leaving the unconscious hus
band, the corporal beat the woman 
b ru ta lly . She is at present in  p ris 
on in  Oviedo, her head shaved 
lik e  many other w ives o f miners.

La te r in  the day, her bad ly- 
beaten husband was released to a 
man named Senén. A fte r taking 
the v ic tim  home, Senén, a fe llow  
w orker, called a doctor. The to r
tured body of the w orker was in 
such shape that the doctor said he 
scarcely knew where to begin.

Anton io  Zapico of Lada was 
b ru ta lly  manhandled. H is cheek
bone was broken and his mouth

tom  open during torture. He is in 
the hospital.

Jerónimo Fernández Terente, 
m arried and fa ther of a son, and 
Jesús Ramo Teva, together w ith  
ten other m iners are now in  the 
Carabanchel prison at M adrid 
a fte r having been b ru ta lly  m is
treated.

Everardo Castra, m arried and 
the fa ther of three boys, is in  La 
Cadellada, a p rov inc ia l mental 
hospital, fo llow ing  the ferocious 
to rtu re  in flic ted  on him . He had 
climbed up the rainspouts of the 
Duro Felguera Company to paint 
the slogan, “ The people w il l  
avenge themselves. Franco, m u r
derer.”

Surprised by the C iv il Guard 
w h ile  he was doing this, he was 
ordered to c lim b down. The m iner 
had the coolness to reply, “ W ait 
u n til I  fin ish .”  He was te rr ib ly  
beaten.

T ina M artinez, who lives in  the 
quarter of La Jocara in  Sama de 
Langreo, was to rtu red  and her 
head shaved. Her husband has 
been in  prison since the strikes 
last year.

Juan A lbe rd i of Lada was a r
rested along w ith  another m iner 
nicknamed “ Chocolatina.”  To 
amuse h im self Captain Fernando 
Caro ordered them to fig h t each 
other. Since the figh t, na tura lly, 
was not carried on in  earnest, the 
torturers of the C iv il Guard took 
over and completed the beating 
which the tw o miners had sought 
to evade. La te r they were brought 
before Captain Caro who iron ica l
ly  reproached them, “ B u t what 
beasts you are to beat each other 
like  th is !”

A  woman, whose name has not
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yet been learned, tried to escape 
the i l l  treatm ent they were pre
paring to in f l ic t  on her at police 
headquarters in  Sama de Langreo, 
by revealing tha t she was preg
nant. Captain Fernando Caro 
punched her w ith  a ll his force in 
the stomach, shouting, “ One Com
m unist less!”

I t  should be added tha t this 
captain wears sport clothes to 
“ w o rk ”  more com fortably during 
his “ interrogations.”

Out of the m iners who have 
been arrested, the whereabouts of 
more than five  hundred is un
known. Some s ix ty  m iners of H u l
lera Española in the A lle r basin 
asked fo r death in  order to  end 
the to rtu re  and bad treatment.

On Sept. 10 tw enty m iners were 
arrested at the Camocha m ine in 
G ijón. They were brought to po
lice headquarters where they were 
beaten u n til three of them lost 
consciousness.

M aria del Rosario Garcia, 55, 
was arrested fo r lodging a m iner, 
her b ro ther-in -law . On being 
asked where she was being taken, 
they replied, “ F irs t to police head
quarters and then to ja il.”

I f  companies not on strike  hire 
a s triker, they are punished by a 
f irs t fine  o f 1,000 pesetas, a sec
ond of 6,000. On the th ird  offense 
the place is padlocked.

Captain Fernando Caro utilizes 
an “ o rig ina l”  system to select his 
victim s. He calls in  the watchmen 
of a m ine and orders each one to 
b ring  in  five  men to go to w ork. 
Since they generally show up the 
next day w ithou t any recruits, the 
captain asks them whom they 
w ent to see. The watchmen re
port the names of the m iners who 
did not respond and Captain Caro 
orders these men to be brought in 
im m ediately and then begins the 
session of torture.

On Saturday morning, Sept. 4, 
some 50 per cent o f the m iners 
went down in to  the Camocha 
mine. Once inside the w orkings 
they decided tha t ra ther than come 
out and expose themselves to the 
police repression they w ould stay 
in  the mine, bu t w ithou t w orking. 
A lthough they had made no pre
parations fo r th is tactic, most of 
the m iners agreed to accept the 
collective decision. They stayed 
in  a ll day and n ight. The dem
onstration did not end u n til Sun
day morning. The police reaction 
to this move is not yet known.

Peruvian Peasant Leader 
In Aid Appeal from Prison

P E A S A N T  LE A D ER S. Hugo Blanco, center, before his arrest, w ith  
fe llow  fighters against rapacious Peruvian land barons.

[The fo llow ing  le tte r was w r it 
ten by Hugo Blanco, main peasant 
leader in  the Convención va lley  of 
Peru, from  his cell in  the Mariscal 
Gamarra barracks at Arequipa. In  
his le tte r Hugo Blanco appeals fo r 
contributions to help his legal de
fense. Due to communication d if 
ficu lties, we are unable to specify 
an address to w hich funds can be 
sent. We hope to provide this in 
an early issue.]
To the People of Peru:

This tr ia l is not against me per
sonally bu t against the Peruvian 
revolution. The reaction claims 
that i t  w il l  place the g u ilty  ones 
in the dock. We w il l  not adm it 
this. In  the dock must be placed 
the oligarchy.

I t  is precisely because the judg 
ment w il l  not be levelled against 
me personally, tha t the Peruvian 
people and not the cam arilla  of 
officers and spokesmen in  the 
service of the monsters must be 
the judge. And before th is judge 
we must make our exposure of 
the betrayals of our country, the 
murders, robberies, thefts and 
violations committed by the entire 
oligarchy, especially the landlords 
in a ll corners of the country.

This is the most favorable time 
to do this. The Peruvian people 
are fo llow ing the tr ia l, ready to

listen and to judge. W hatever we 
are able to do in th is sense w il l  
be insuffic ient. The unions, the 
federations of peasants, of w o rk 
ers, students, employees, etc., must 
jo in  to the utmost in  th is task.

I t  is my fate to be the one to s it 
in  the prisoner’s dock. I t  w il l  be 
converted in to  a tribune of the 
revolution to accuse the accusers. 
That is w hy I  must have a record 
of the crimes of the landlords and 
o f the whole o ligarchy to th row  i t  
in to  the faces of the accusers who 
symbolize the reaction. I  ask the 
comrades to send me th is record.

U nfortunate ly  the tr ia l room is 
not large enough to hold ten m il
lion  people —  w hich means tha t 
the real judges w il l  not be able 
to be present. They are in  the 
streets of the cities and towns, in  
the fields . . .  I f  we w ant our ac
cusation to reach them, now tha t 
h istory has given us the pos
s ib ility , i t  is necessary to prepare 
m illions o f leaflets, of pamphlets, 
perhaps a book. U n fortunate ly  
money is required fo r th is and I  
do not have any. I  have never 
asked fo r financia l assistance, bu t 
now I  do i t  not fo r m yself bu t fo r 
the denunciation, fo r the accusa
tion.

Land or death! We w il l  w in !
Hugo Blanco

W o r l d  E v e n t s
Dominican Student Rallies 
Assail New Military Junta

The m ilita ry  jun ta  in  Santo 
Domingo, w hich overthrew  legal
ly-elected President Juan Bosch on 
Sept. 25, has not been able to 
stabilize its ru le or fin d  a base of 
popular support. Sensing this 
weakness, U.S. diplomacy — 
w hich sees in  the m ilita ry  a 
fr iend  — has been qu ie tly  ur ging 
the brass hats to make some con
cessions in  the way of “ democ
ra tic ”  w indow-dressing to try  to 
appease the populace.

The mass of Dominican w o rk 
ers, peasants, students and p ro 
fessional people, who suffered 
through 30 years of poverty and 
dictatorship under T ru jil lo , have 
no stomach fo r a government of 
the same generals who supported 
T ru jil lo . From  the firs t, young 
people have led demonstrations 
against the m ilita ry  usurpers, 
draw ing support from  the c ity  
workers, peasant unions, and those 
p o litica l parties w hich opposed the 
takeover.

A  significant demonstration was 
held Oct. 20 in  a w orke r’s dis
tr ic t  o f Santo Domingo led by 
students and workers of the pro- 
Castro 14th of June Movement. 
On Oct. 28, as many as 8,000 
Dominicans a tte n d e d  another 
meeting to denounce the seizure

of power. U .S.-trained police 
broke up an attempted march 
afterwards.

Besides the mounting wave of 
demonstrations, the regime’s in 
s tab ility  showed when the two 
parties tha t had supported Bosch 
rejected the compromise offered 
by the m ilita ry  to give the ir rep
resentatives some posts in  the gov
ernment.

A  good example of the s p ir it of 
popular resistance was the an ti
government ra lly  held Oct. 13 at 
Santo Domingo U n ivers ity . The 
meeting was described by the 
Dominican paper, L is tín  D iario, as 
“ a noisy demonstration”  in  which 
“ hundreds of un ive rs ity  students 
proclaimed tha t they w ould fig h t 
to the end against the present 
government.”  The meeting was 
punctuated by cries of “ Down 
w ith  the government,”  “ Assas
sins,”  and the Cuban slogan, 
“ C ountry or death: we w il l  w in !”  
The newspaper report regretted 
tha t the large gathering was led 
by two le ft-w in g  student groups, 
Fragua and FURR, w ith  no “ mod
erates”  represented.

The speakers made such state
ments as these:

“ The un ive rs ity  youth, conscious 
of the ir h istorica l duty, march in 
the vanguard against the d ic ta tor
ships which day after day are 
crushing L a tin  Am erica.”

“ This government has pre
scribed our methods of struggle 
to us. I t  has taken away our 
rights; i t  obliges us to fig h t w ith  
arms.”

“ The government has decreed a 
state of siege, bu t we w il l  show 
tha t we have su ffic ien t strength 
to fig h t the siege of th is state.”  
(The state of siege was lifte d  Oct. 
24, in  an e ffo rt to w in  favor.)

“ Legal means have been closed 
to us. There remains only one 
way: to take arms in  our hands, 
everyone, w ithou t distinction, 
women as w e ll as men.”

Nuclear Reactor for Diem
W hile  the Kennedy A dm in is tra 

tion  made noises about cu tting  aid 
to the B u d d h is t-k illing  ty ranny  of 
the Diem fam ily , President Ken
nedy sent a message of congrat
ulations to Diem on the n in th  an
n iversary of his ru le  and Ambas
sador H enry Cabot Lodge accom
panied d ictator-president D iem to 
the dedication of South V ietnam ’s 
firs t nuclear reactor. A lso present 
at the dedication was a represen
ta tive of the A tom ic Energy Com
mission. The reactor was b u ilt at 
a cost of $350,000 by General 
Dynamics Corporation.

W ill Mme. Nhu have th is new 
“ toy”  at her disposal, so she can 
“ clap her hands,”  im agin ing k ing 
sized “ barbecues” ?

Franco
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Le tte rs F rom  O ur R eade rs
[ This column is an open jo rum  

fo r a ll viewpoints on subjects of 
general interest to  our readers. 
Please keep your letters under 
400 words. W rite rs ’ in it ia ls  w il l  be 
used, names being w ithhe ld  unless 
authorization is given fo r use.]

God Raises Wheat?
Lakeside, Calif.

Today (Oct. 18) A rm y  Coach 
Paul Dietsel was Hugh Downes’ 
guest on the “ Today Show.”  Mr. 
D ietsel said, “ The U.S. can raise 
wheat because God is on our 
side.”

How does Coach Dietsel ac
count fo r the production of wheat 
in  1959? USSR, 69,100,000 m etric 
tons — USA, 30,704,000 m etric 
tons. And barley in  1959? China,

“ BU FFALO  — Police te rro r 
once again h it  the Negro com
m un ity  in  th is c ity  early in  the 
m orning of Oct. 10. This tim e i t  
took the fo rm  of an unm erc ifu l 
beating of tw o young workers, 
Norman and James Daniels, by six 
club-happy policemen . . .  a beat
ing w hich apparently continued in  
tw o police vehicles en route to the 
ja il.  Both men were hospitalized 
w ith  severe in juries.

“ A fte r reading the distorted ac
count in  the B ig  Business press . .  . 
th is  reporter w ent to the home 
of Norman Daniels, one of victim s. 
“ You’re the f irs t reporter tha t’s 
been here,”  Mrs. Daniels to ld  me...

“  ‘The pub lic  has got to do 
something about police b ru ta lity ,’ 
Mrs. Daniels said. ‘We’re taught 
democracy, bu t we get ju s t the 
opposite in  practice. We pay taxes 
to support a police department 
and instead of protecting us they 
make i t  bad fo r us to w a lk  the 
streets.’

“  ‘That corn er (where the men 
were beaten) is a big intersec
tion  . . . I t ’s in  the Negro d is tric t. 
Where else have colored people 
got to go? R estrictive covenants 
keep them from  liv in g  anywhere 
else in  the c ity. The whites should 
be made to realize th a t!’ ”  — Nov. 
2, 1953.

2 0  Y E A R S  A G O

“ Roosevelt, in  his headlong 
drive tow ard reaction, has en list
ed more and more b ig business
men as his d irect aides . . .

“ Recently Roosevelt dumped 
Summer Welles, Under-Secretary 
o f State, and replaced h im  w ith  
E R. Stettin ius, ex-chairm an of 
U.S. Steel, a Morgan m illiona ire . 
The President appointed the ra il
road and m in ing  magnate, W. A. 
H arrim an, as ambassador to the 
Soviet Union . . .

“ Nelson Rockefeller, Coordina
to r of La tin -A m erican  A ffa irs , has 
become increasingly prom inent in  
adm inistration circles. Leo C row 
ley, Wisconsin banker and u t i l 
ities president, is given W allace’s 
powers as czar of a ll foreign eco
nomic dealings. Ernest Fisher, 
ex-research d irector of the A m er
ican Bankers Association, is put 
in  charge of ‘fu tu re  economic 
operations’ in  the Low  Countries. 
Chester Bowles, advertising ty 
coon who serviced General Foods 
Corp., is made head of the OPA...

“ In  1932 Roosevelt promised ‘to 
d rive  the money-changers out of 
the temple’ at Washington. Today 
the finance capitalists dominate 
his adm inistration. Under cover 
of the w ar, W all Street has taken 
personal charge of the key gov
ernm ent agencies in  order to 
tighten th e ir stranglehold on the 
national economy and to super
vise the adm in istra tion ’s plans to 
subjugate the w orld .”  — Nov. 
6, 1943.

19,'720,000 m etric tons — USA, 
9,148,000 m etric tons. ( In fo rm ation  
Please Almanace fo r  1962, page 
594).

L ife , Sept. 13, 1963, page 56, 
reads: “ Since 1953 fa rm  output in 
the USSR has gone up a solid 60 
per cent . . . Nobody is rea lly  
going hungry . . . The agricu ltu ra l 
system is tu rn ing  out enough food 
to give everyone an adequate, i f  
not abundant or varied d iet . . . 
1963 has been shockingly low .”  
And he gave several basic rea
sons: “ Savage c lim atic  conditions 
—  extremes of heat, cold, 
drought.”

The USA too is having extreme 
droughts at the present time. 
D rought is a disaster and disasters 
happen to every nation on earth, 
w hether i t  be earthquake, f ire  or 
flood or hurricane.

C hristian Dietsel should hum bly 
pray fo r greater wisdom.

Leda Ferguson

Facts on Vietnam
Bronx, N.Y.

A  Reuter’s artic le  in  the New  
Y ork Post the other day said that 
the V ie t Cong reported 600 A m er
icans annihilated or captured in 
1963 alone. The American public 
has only been inform ed of about 
100 Am erican deaths fo r the en
tire  war. Captures are never men
tioned. This gives us food fo r 
thought. How much aren’ t  we 
being told?

H.L.

Plan DuBois Memorial
Cambridge, Mass.

The recent death of Dr. W.E.B. 
DuBois on the very eve of the 
h istoric M arch on Washington, 
represents a grave loss to the 
w orld -w ide  struggle fo r freedom 
and justice. Yet here in  New Eng
land, where he was born and edu
cated, there is danger tha t D r. D u
Bois’ life  and works may pass 
re la tive ly  unnoticed. I t  seems most 
appropriate tha t H arvard U n ive r
sity, which granted h im  three de
grees and published his w o rk  as 
Volume One of the H arvard H is
to rica l Studies, should be the loca
tion of a m em orial meeting, as
sembling notables from  around the 
w orld, un ive rs ity  faculties, stu
dents, and interested people from  
the surrounding communities to 
pay tr ibu te  to th is great man.

W ith  such a program in m ind, 
we of the H arvard -R adcliffe  So
cia lis t Club, an independent o r
ganization, have reserved H a rv 
ard’s famed Sanders Theater fo r 
the evening of Nov. 20. Inv ited  to 
partic ipate are Shirley Graham, 
w idow  of D r. DuBois; A lex  Q uai- 
son-Sackey, Ghanaian Representa
tive  to the U nited Nations; Drs. 
John Hope F ra n k lin  and H erbert 
Aptheker, both leading scholars in  
the fie ld  o f Negro h is to ry; Roy 
W ilk ins  of the N AAC P; James 
Farm er of CORE; John Lew is of 
SNCC; Langston Hughes, James 
Ba ldw in , Bayard Rustin and 
others. There w il l  be extensive 
p u b lic ity  and press coverage, in 
cluding perhaps a telecast by the 
local educational television ou t
let.

The on ly obstacle at the mo
ment, as is so frequently  the case, 
is money. The cost of plane fares 
and lodgings fo r the speakers, the 
cost of p u b lic ity  and p rin tin g  pro
grams are c learly  beyond our 
lim ited  means. We are tu rn ing  to 
people such as your readers, con
fiden t tha t the im port o f th is

meeting w il l  bring generous re
sults. Please make checks payable 
to the H arvard DuBois Mem orial.

Henry S. Kahn,
President, H arvard-R adcliffe  
Socialist Club, Adams House, 
Box F-2, H arvard U niversity, 
Cambridge 38, Mass.

Kennedy and Vietnam
Fort Bragg, Calif.

The Kennedy A dm in is tra tion ’s 
policy of using Am erican tax  
money and our armed forces to 
“ prop up”  the Catholic-dom inated 
D iem  dictatorship in  V ietnam  is 
m aking many enemies fo r our 
country, both at home and abroad. 
I t  is incredible that, o f a ll the peo
ple in  Vietnam, the Diem fam ily  
should be considered the only peo
ple capable o f managing the po
lit ic a l a ffa irs  o f tha t country.

The V ietnam  fiasco should be 
taken out of the ju risd ic tion  of 
President Kennedy and placed in 
the hands of a committee o f Con
gress where the people w ould 
have some voice in  it. President 
Kennedy is under too much pres
sure from  his religious superiors 
to favor the regime tha t is d ic ta t
ed by the ir fe llow  Catholic. This 
places our president in  an unten
able position. He is torn  between 
a desire to serve the best interests 
of his country and a fear of pun
ishment by his relig ious superiors 
i f  he does not support the Diem 
dictatorship.

As the situation now stands we 
are becoming the most hated na
tion in  the w o rld  as seen by a n ti- 
Am erican demonstrations in  many 
parts o f the w orld . This flagrant 
d iscrim ination in  favor of the 
Roman Catholic Diem fa m ily  is 
causing many sincere people to 
wonder who is d icta ting the V ie t

nam policy of our government. 
M illions  of dollars of American 
tax money is handed over to a se
cret Gestapo-like police system 
tha t is not required to give any 
accounting of how this money is 
spent. Is i t  used to check the 
spread of Communism in  V ie t
nam or is i t  used to promote re 
ligious persecution o f the Buddh
ist people there? IT  IS  T IM E  THE 
AM E R IC A N  P E O P L E  WERE 
F IN D IN G  OUT.

Jack Odom

New Definition of Liberal
D etro it, Mich.

I  came across an interesting 
de fin ition  of “ lib e ra l”  in  a small 
newspaper called Community  
Vues. This paper is the voice of a 
number o f inner c ity  block clubs. 
In  the Oct. 12 issue, D r. J.H. 
Bruce w ro te  an artic le  blasting 
D e tro it’s Common Council fo r de
feating an open occupancy o rd i
nance. The ordinance was quite a 
weak one and w ould not have 
changed much in  housing d iscrim 
ination bu t i t  was a test fo r a ll the 
c ity  o ffic ia ls — a test they flunked 
miserably.

The ordinance was introduced 
by W illia m  Patrick, the on ly Ne
gro member of the Council, and 
was supported by Councilman 
Ravitz. On Oct. 9, the Council 
defeated the ordinance seven to 
two. One of the seven was P h illip  
Van A ntw erp  who ran against a 
Negro in  the last election and who 
was supported by some of the 
c ity ’s Negro leaders because he 
was supposed to be a great l ib 
eral. He was also supported by the 
labor o ffic ia ls  and ended up get
ting  about 25 per cent o f the Ne
gro vote.

Here’s w hat Dr. Bruce wrote:

“ Van A ntw erp  calls him self a l ib 
eral. Negroes should know  exactly 
w hat a po litica l libe ra l is. A  po
lit ic a l libe ra l is one who straddles 
a ll m oral re lig ious and controver- 
sia issues hoping to gain the 
plaudits of everyone a fte r the 
issue is settled —  one who smiles 
in  your face p riva te ly , b u t w ho 
w il l  disembowel you before your 
enemy. Van A n tw erp  is alleged to 
have said, ‘You can’t legalize 
morals. You have to im prove peo
ple and b ring  them up to a certain 
level before they can be accepted.’

“ This statement should i nsu lt 
every Negro throughout the w orld ! 
C erta in ly  every Negro in  D etro it. 
W hat he rea lly  said was tha t Ne
groes are on a lower level m ora lly, 
educationally, cu ltu ra lly  and eco
nom ica lly than w h ite  people . . .”

D r. Bruce also exposed another 
great “ lib e ra l”  who won o ffice 
through the votes of Negroes. 
“ M ayor Cavanagh’s ‘johnny-com e- 
la te ly ’ endorsement o f the P a trick - 
Ravitz proposed ordinance was 
ludicrous . . . O n ly a fte r the pub
lic  hearing, and a fte r being con
vinced of the sentiment and con
sensus of religious, c ivic, business 
and union leadership in  D etro it, 
includ ing  the press and TV, d id  
M ayor Cavanagh "venture to ex
press his approval of the o rd in 
ance.

“ He then b la tan tly  announced 
the necessity fo r D e tro it going on 
record in  th is m atter as a m at
te r of ‘p rinc ip le  and policy.’ W h y , 
in  heaven’s name, d id  he no t lead 
out on the issue as Executive lead
er in  Detroit? No, he in ten tiona lly  
waited u n til he saw the v ic to ry  
was im m inent; then he grabbed 
the flag  and attempted to wave i t  
in  fro n t of the march fo r equa lity  
and progress.”

Evelyn Sell

It Was Reported in the Press
The Press at Work — Reporting 

Eisenhower’s disclosure tha t he 
had opposed the atomic bombing 
o f Japan, the Oct. 25 New Y ork  
Times stated: “ M any scientists
who had helped develop the bomb 
raised the same m oral question, 
and the c iv ilia n  and m ilita ry  
leaders of the Trum an adm inis
tra tion  were aware of the fr ig h t
fu l damage i t  w ould in f l ic t  on 
c iv ilians w ith in  range of the 
m ilita ry  target selected.”  (Em 
phasis added.) This is a lie. H iro 
shima and Nagasaki were not m il
ita ry  targets. In  fact women and 
children had been evacuated from  
other parts o f Japan to these 
tw o cities precisely because they 
were free of m ilita ry  targets and 
were therefore presumed to be 
safe fro m  bombing attack.

Might Roll Em in the Aisles —
A n Oct. 25 New Y ork  Times dis
patch from  Vietnam  reported: 
“ A n  o ffe r by Bob Hope to  enter
ta in  Am erican troops in  South 
V ietnam  has been reg re tfu lly  de
clined, a U nited States m ilita ry  
spokesman disclosed today. He said 
i t  was considered tha t big audi
ences of Am erican servicemen 
w ould o ffe r in v it in g  targets to 
Communist guerrillas.”

Justice at Work —  A  year ago 
Joseph Page, who contracted to 
provide watchmen fo r New Y ork  
State construction projects, was 
accused in a 145-count ind ictm ent 
of grand larceny, forgery, fraud 
and tax evasion. I t  seems Page

had been padding his payro ll w ith  
“ phantom ”  watchmen. The prose
cutor claimed Page had a cool 
quarter o f a m illio n  tucked away 
somewhere as a result o f the 
swindle. Yet the charges against 
h im  were reduced, w ithou t ex
planation, to one o f second-degree 
larceny and last week Page drew a 
suspended sentence.

■ Free-World Forces — The
A rm y, N avy and A ir  Force have 
a ll o ff ic ia lly  rejected a proposal 
by the President’s Committee on 
Equal O pportun ity  that, as a last 
resort, the m ilita ry  should have its 
men boycott bars and other places 
tha t refuse to serve Negroes.

A  Problem —  New Y ork  Times 
correspondent M ax F ranke l de
voted an Oct. 25 column to the 
problems arising from  the U.S.- 
Soviet thaw. He reports there is 
“ real concern”  in  Washington 
about how  to m ainta in  “ the v ig i
lance so ca re fu lly  developed in 
the non-Communist w orld .”  But,

he adds, “ I t  is neither easy nor 
prudent to voice th is concern out 
loud. No one here wishes to con
tend tha t the U nited States has 
a stake in  tensions.”

G iv ing  H is A ll  fo r England —
“ In  London th is week a forcefu l, 
pla in-speaking Scottish nobleman 
put his name to a document w hich 
changed the name by w h ich  he 
w il l  be know n in  the fu tu re . By 
th is simple, three-second perfo rm 
ance . . . the Rt. Hon. the E arl of 
Home, Baron Douglass and Baron 
Home in the Peerage of Scotland 
and Baron Douglas in  the Peerage 
o f the United K ingdom , K n ig h t of  
the Thistle, P rim e M in is te r of  
Great B rita in , divests h im se lf o f 
titles, many of w hich have been 
in  his fa m ily  since the B attle  o f 
Flodden in  1513 . . . In  fu tu re  the 
P rim e M in is te r w il l  be known as 
the R igh t Honorable S ir A lexan
der Douglas-Home, K .T., —  ‘S ir 
A lec’ fo r short.”  —  A n  Oct. 25 
news release from  the B ritish  In 
form ation Services.

Thought for the Week
“ W ASH IN G TO N , Oct. 24 — The difference between w hat public  

men here say in  pub lic and w hat they say in  private  is greater today 
than any tim e since the w ar . . , This is creating a m ajor problem  fo r  
President Kennedy . . . w h ile  he and his associates go on ta lk ing  pub
lic ly  about the progress they have made, p riva te ly  they are beginning 
to  fea r that, given the existing fo rm  of Am erican society, and the ex
is ting  balance o f po litica l power, the evils they complain about sim
p ly  cannot be remedied.”  —  James Reston in  the New Y o rk  Times.

SPECIAL 50c INTRODUCTORY OFFER
To reach the widest audience with our 

coverage of the Freedom Now Movement 
we are offering a 4-month introductory 
subscription to The M ilitant for only 50c

Name

Street Zone

C ity State

Send to The M ilita n t, 116 U nivers ity  Place, 
N ew  Y ork  3, N . Y .
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Monroe Defendant 
On Speaking Tour

H aro ld  Reape, a 19-year-old 
Negro youth, who as a resu lt of 
h is fig h t fo r c iv il  rights now  faces 
a 20 ye a r-to -life  sentence, is m ak
ing  a national speaking tou r to 
in fo rm  the public about the events 
in  Monroe, N orth  Carolina.

Reape’s a c tiv ity  in  bu ild ing  the 
Monroe N on-V io len t Action  Com
m ittee in  the summer o f 1961 
when the Freedom Riders came to 
Monroe brought h im  to the atten
tion  o f tha t K K K -dom ina ted  c ity ’s 
offic ia ls. A fte r a police-encour
aged mob of 5,000 racists rioted 
against the M N VAC  pickets and 
Freedom Riders, Reape was one of 
those singled out by police fo r  in 
d ictm ent fo r a “ kidnapping”  which 
never took place.

Two other equally innocent 
young men were s im ila rly  
charged. A ll  three are out on ba il 
arranged by the Committee to A id  
the Monroe Defendants. Another 
v ic tim  of the racist fram e-up, 
Mrs. Mae M allo ry, is s t i l l  f ig h t
ing  extrad ition  from  Ohio. The 
m ain target of the whole fram e- 
up, Monroe’s form er NAACP 
president, Robert F. W illiam s, 
found po litica l asylum in  Cuba.

H aro ld  Reape’s coast-to-coast 
speaking tour is being sponsored 
by the Committee to A id  the M on
roe Defendants. Reape has already 
appeared in  Baltim ore. He is now 
in  Ohio, being scheduled fo r 
A kron  and Cleveland from  Oct. 
31 to Nov. 4. He w il l  be in  De
tro it  Nov. 5-10 and Chicago Nov. 
11-13.

Those who w ish to book meet
ings fo r h im  or to inqu ire  where 
meetings addressed by h im  w il l  
be held, should w rite  or w ire  
CAM D, P.O. Box 1314, GPO, New 
Y ork, N.Y.

named C arl Smith, who owned 
a superm arket in  A lbany. Later, 
the A lbany Movement had a cam
paign to get Negro clerks hired 
in  markets. They negotiated w ith  
a number o f markets, includ ing 
S m ith ’s. Sm ith had refused to 
h ire  Negroes except in  jobs like  
sweeping floors. Some of the 
stores were being picketed and 
boycotted, includ ing Sm ith ’s, 
when I  was in  A lbany last sum
mer.

“ I  d idn ’t  p icket any o f the 
stores. I  was new in  tow n and 
was not on any actions then. 
I  d id observe some o f the picket 
lines from  across the street.

“ S m ith ’s m arket went out of 
business, because of the boycott, 
I  suppose. Then Sm ith complained 
to the federal authorities tha t he 
had been boycotted, not because 
he refused to h ire  Negro clerks, 
bu t because of the w ay he had 
voted as a ju ro r  in  the Ware case. 
Then the federal authorities, the 
F B I and all, moved in  w ith  a big 
investigation of the A lbany 
Movement. F in a lly  about 60 peo
ple were subpoenaed before a fed
era l grand ju ry .

“ I  was one of them. They asked 
me i f  I  had seen the picket line 
in  fro n t of the Sm ith store. I to ld 
them I  d idn ’t  remember. I t  is the 
simple tru th . I  had watched p ic
keting at some stores, bu t I  ju s t 
don’t remember i f  the Sm ith store 
was one of them.”

“What did they indict yon for 
then?”

“ I  was one o f the s ix indicted 
fo r pe rju ry . They say I  lied  when 
I  said I  d idn ’t  remember. I t  is as 
simple as that.

“ The others indicted fo r per
ju ry  were S later K ing, acting 
president o f the movement, Mrs. 
Goldie Jackson, secretary, Rev. 
Samuel Wells, Thomas Chatman 
and Robert Thomas. They say the 
s ix of us were try in g  to cover 
up the ‘conspiracy.’ ”

Those indicted fo r “ conspiring 
to in ju re  and influence a federal 
ju ro r ”  are W.G. Anderson, who 
was president of the movement 
u n til he moved out of town, Rob
e rt Colbert, and Lu ther Woodall.

“What Is the penalty if  you are 
convicted?”

“ I t  could be five  to 10 years I 
th ink. We are out on bonds of 
from  $2,500 to $5,000. I t ’s r id i
culous. The federal government 
has never touched any of the 
whites who have in tim idated 
voter registration workers in  A l
bany. The movement’s lawyer, 
C. B. K in g  has been beaten by 
the sheriff. S later K in g ’s w ife  was 
beaten and lost an unborn child. 
There have been lite ra lly  hun
dreds of illega l arrests to in tim i
date c iv il rights workers. The 
movement has complained about 
a ll that, bu t the federal authorities

ju s t f ile  the complaints. B u t when 
a w h ite  man lost some business 
and made a complaint, then the 
F B I was a ll over the place, and 
there was a grand ju ry  and the 
whole b it.”

“Were you arrested on anything 
beside the perjury charge?”

“ Yes, by the local police. Once 
i t  was fo r d is tribu ting  handbills 
urg ing Negroes to vote down a 
bond issue because o f segregated 
facilities. I  stayed in  ja i l  15 days 
w a iting  fo r tr ia l. E ight o f us fasted 
nine days.”

“ When I  was arrested, the po
lice chief had his secretary search 
me fo r cigarettes. I  was made to 
s tr ip  to the skin in  v iew  o f the 
male prisoners. We complained 
about that to the federal govern
ment, bu t noth ing happened.

“ I  was arrested a second tim e 
jus t w a lk ing  down the street. They 
were arresting a ll the w h ite  kids 
on the SNCC sta ff then fo r 
“ vagrancy,’.’ That tim e I  was in  
ja il  seven days. I  was convicted 
both times and given suspended 
sentences. In  ja il they took every
th ing  away from  us bu t we man
aged to hide one tooth brush and 
a copy o f James B a ldw in ’s “ A n 
other C ountry.”  We shared the 
tooth brush and tore B a ldw in  in to 
10-page sections and passed i t  
around.

“ Another time, the chief of po
lice  threatened to arrest me on 
the morals charge of ‘so lic iting ’ 
i f  I  d idn ’t  stop canvassing on the 
street fo r voters registration. We 
complained about tha t to the fed
eral government too, bu t they 
d idn ’t convene a grand ju ry .”

“How did the voter registration 
project work?”

“ We w ould ju s t ta lk  to people 
and try  to get them  to go down to 
the registrar. P art of the SNCC 
program is to explain tha t voting 
is a way to im prove liv in g  condi
tions, by such things as getting 
Negroes in  office, getting streets 
paved in  the Negro neighborhood, 
and the sewers fixed  and so on. 
In  that pa rt o f Georgia, Negro 
neighborhoods jus t don’t  get much 
c ity  services, streets are muddy, 
no street lights, no sidewalks.

“W hat were the other SNCC 
people there like?”

“ The SNCC kids are p re tty  
much like  ord inary teen-agers. 
They like  parties and rock and 
ro ll, bu t they’d ra ther go to a 
mass meeting. They are ve ry  de
dicated. Most o f them are local 
people, almost a ll Negroes. SNCC 
goes in to  an area only on in v ita 
tion  by local people, to help give 
some organizational know -how  
and d irection.”

“What about the adults?”
“ W ell, S later K in g  is about 35. 

He has six brothers, one o f whom 
is C.B. He and his fa m ily  are the 
most courageous people in  A l
bany. The young people I  met in  
A lbany w il l  never be satisfied 
w ith  things as they are. They 
w il l  f in d  one way o r another to 
get equality. The nonviolent dem
onstrations in  1962 d idn ’t  get any
where, so the people are w ary of 
going through tha t again. They 
generally look up to M artin  
L u the r K ing, but at the same tim e 
the m a jo rity  o f the Negroes, par
ticu la rly  the young people, are 
disillusioned w ith  nonviolent tac
tics.

“ The ir fa ith  in  the federal gov
ernm ent is changing too. They are 
much more c ritica l now. They 
know they have to re ly  on them
selves.”

“Now that you are in all this 
trouble, have you any regrets?”

“ W ell, we've got good lawyers 
on the case — C.B. K ing, Don 
H o llow ell, H al W itt, and V ic to r 
Rabinowitz. And no m atter w hat 
happens, I ’l l  never be sorry I  
w ent to A lbany.”

NEW YO R K —  C lifton  DeBer
ry , Socialist W orkers candidate 
fo r councilm an-at-large in  B rook
lyn, in  a statement Oct. 29 de
nounced the New Y ork C ity  Cen
tra l Labor Council endorsement 
o f Republican R ichard S. A ld rich  
fo r councilm an-at-large in  M an
hattan. The Central Labor Council 
announced last week its endorse
ment of A ld rich , a cousin of Gov
ernor Nelson Rockefeller and — 
like  Rockefeller —  a m illiona ire  
businessman.

The Central Labor Council 
fa iled to endorse the on ly trade 
unionist candidates fo r council- 
manic seats in Manhattan and 
B rooklyn  in  the coming elections. 
These are DeBerry, a trade union 
member and a member of the Ne
gro Am erican Labor Council 
(N A L C ), and R ichard Parrish, 
Socialist P a rty  candidate fo r M an
hattan councilm an-at-large, lik e 
wise a trade unionist and national 
treasurer o f N ALC.

D eBerry issued the fo llow ing 
statement on the Central Labor 
C ouncil’s action:

“ The endorsement of the m il
liona ire  Republican A ld rich  is an 
act of po litica l scabbery.

“ This s trike-breaking po licy by 
the heads of the New Y ork  A F L - 
CIO is an a rb itra ry  and bureau
cratic act.

“ The endorsement o f A ld rich  
over R ichard Parrish, a union 
man and a Negro, is one more 
example of the b lind  and reac
tionary  national A F L -C IO  po licy 
of boycotting the c iv il rights 
struggle. The most dram atic ex
ample of tha t was the refusal of 
the A F L -C IO  Executive C om m it
tee to endorse the Aug. 28 March 
on Washington fo r Jobs and Free
dom.

“ This is also an ind irect attack 
on the Negro Am erican Labor 
Council. The well-heeled w hite

o ffic ia ldom  of the A FL-C IO  has 
taken a d im  view  o f the N ALC  
since its inception because i t  was 
organized to free the unions, as 
w e ll as industry, o f d iscrim ina
tion.

“ A. P h ilip  Randolph, a vice- 
president of the A FL-C IO , presi
dent of the Sleeping Car Porters 
union, and president o f the Negro 
Am erican Labor Council, is one 
of the sponsors of R ichard Par
rish ’s candidacy. B u t the so-called 
trade union ‘leaders’ on the Cen
tra l Labor Council p re fer to sup
port a rich  w h ite  businessman.

“ Speaking fo r the Socialist 
W orkers P arty  I  w il l  g ladly jo in  
w ith  the Socialist P arty  and w ith  
M r. Parrish and M r. Randolph in  
a jo in t statement to protest the 
C entral Labor Council’s fa ilu re  to 
support the Freedom Now strug
gle and represent labor’s true  in 
terests in  the po litica l arena.”

New Haven Negro Candidate 
Blasts Both Major Parties

Raymond H. Paige, independent 
Negro candidate fo r mayor of New 
Haven, in  a recent speech assailed 
charges by Democratic Town 
Chairman A rth u r  B arb ie ri tha t he 
was a “ stooge”  fo r  the Republican 
Party.

In  rep ly ing  to B a rb ie ri’s charge, 
Paige said: “ In  m y firs t state
ment to the press, I  made i t  clear 
tha t I  fe lt ne ither party , Demo
crats or Republicans, was a friend  
of the Negro.”

“ The Republican P arty  is 
known,”  he continued, “ as the 
spokesman fo r B ig  Business and 
the open instrum ent of the banks, 
the b ig corporations and the real 
estate interests. The Democrats 
are a tool of the racists and the

Raymond H . Paige

power structure in  a more deceit
fu l way. They get popular sup
port by paying l ip  service to the 
cause o f Negro equality. This 
should be apparent in the recent 
se ll-ou t o f the C iv il R ights B il l  In 
Congress accomplished by Robert 
Kennedy . . . bu t the Republican 
party  is no better.

“ C erta in ly  the role of H enry 
Townshend [Republican candi
date] in  the power structure of 
New Haven should no t be ne
glected when the voters go to the 
polls. W hat are his banking con
nections, and w hat are the re la 
tions of these banks to Negroes 
who apply fo r loans? How many 
Negroes are employed in  busi
nesses in w hich H enry Townshend 
has connections? How many Ne
gro tenants are there in real estate 
in which H enry Townshend has 
connections?”

Paige said that Townshend’s 
campaign had “ fa iled to indicate 
or dramatize the main issues in  
w hich Negroes are interested such 
as housing, education, the high 
unemployment rate and a ll the 
problems tha t are pa rt o f con
tinu ing  poverty.

“ We cannot expect any k ind  of 
positive results to im prove these 
conditions from  either pa rty ,”  he 
said, “ and i t  is fo r th is reason 
tha t I  am runn ing  . . .  as an In 
dependent. I anticipate tha t large 
numbers of Negroes who have 
voted Democratic or Republican 
in the past, w il l  vote fo r me and 
I  expect tha t honest w h ite  liberals 
and progressives w il l  see through 
the Tweedle Dee and Tweedle 
Dum po litica l shell game of both 
parties.”

B y Fred  Halstead

The Frame-Up in Albany, Ga.
DeBerry Raps Union Brass 
For Backing Rich Republican

Last August nine A lbany, Ga. 
c iv il  righ ts fighters were indicted 
b y  a federal grand ju ry , three of 
them on charges o f “ conspiracy”  
to  in tim ida te  a federal ju ro r, and 
the other s ix on charges of per
ju r y  in  connection w ith  the case. 
Am ong the nine are the leaders 
o f the Negro protest organization, 
the A lbany Movement. This is the 
f irs t  case in  w hich the federal 
government has indicted persons 
fo r  th e ir c iv il rights activities.

The noted c iv il righ ts attorney 
W illia m  K unstle r has character
ized the indictm ents as “ a bone 
th row n by the Kennedy A dm in 
is tra tion  to the segregationists. 
They are looking to the 1964 elec
tions. When they are attacked by 
the segregationists they can say. 
Look, we arrested these people 
too; we are not one-sided’ . . .  I t  
is a sinister and dangerous trend.”

One o f the “ A lbany N ine”  now 
aw aiting  tr ia l is Joni Rabinowitz, 
a 22-year-old A ntioch College stu
dent who was in  A lbany last sum
m er w ork ing  on the Student Non
v io len t Co-ord inating Committee 
voter registration project. She is 
the only w h ite  among the de
fendants. Miss Rabinow itz visited 
her parents (her fa ther is the 
c iv il Liberties law yer V ic to r Ra
b inow itz) in  New Y o rk  recently, 
where I  in terviewed her fo r  The 
M ilita n t.

First, I  asked her to explain 
the case.

“ The whole th ing  started long 
before I  w ent to  A lbany. A  Negro 
man named C harlie Ware had 
been arrested by the she riff of 
Baker County. Ware was hand
cuffed by the she riff and then 
the sheriff shot h im  fo u r times. 
W are was la te r released and he 
brought su it in  federal court fo r 
damages against the sheriff. The 
ju ry  decided against Ware.

“ One of the ju ro rs  was a man

Joni Rabinowitz C lifton  D eB erry


